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Court Affirms Decision Killing Wage Law
InsurgentsHoping
To' CaptureMadrid
Within Ten Days

international Situa-
tion Seems To

Have Quieted
'MADRID. Oct- 12. (IP) Cold

ralny wjathei? and the prospect
. .Russian .intervention on Manna?

sldo propelled the Insurgent armies
. to-- now spoea(xoaay,

FascistsTillgned forces' for an as-

sault
v

which they hoped would car
ry.? thorn, into' the capital in ten
Jays. Thoy vera resisted actively,

howovor, ift all 'fronts.
Tho captain the soviet steamer

Neva Invited Italian representatives
to,see fOr themselvesthat his ship
'carries no arms. This was a sequel

, made before tho inter
national commit
ted, meeting at London last week,
that Russian ships are carrying
arms to the Spanish government
forces.

"' Soviet Position Indefinite
Drlvlnc wind and. rain caused

suffering In tho government rankS
becauso of inferior .equipment.

The International repercussions
which threatened for a tlmo tc
shatterEurope's peace, seemed tc
have passeda crisis. The soviet
government did not make cleat
what position it would adopt should

--" its demandsbe Ignored, and the
committee, which

heard thenv adjourned without
deflnlto action.

Geo, Francisco Franco's Insurg
tcnt forces, a climax to a week
of steady advances,captured Cc--
brercs and Tiemblo about 40 miles
west tho capital. Capturo the
towns gave the fascists controlof
the powerhouses supplying Ma-

drid's electricity.
" Insurgent reports said the gov-

ernment defenders were offering
6tiff resistancebut. poorly trained
nnd inexperienced, were easily led

H Into Inescapable traps.
A new governing body to direct

,thc, Madrid defones, theMadrid
-J-unlftt.Tlfellsl!rl3rtoscTf''stts-fcxlst-

t
ance, proposed to
take over powers of tho cabinet
was known, Censorship d

elaboration of the develop-
ments but sources in London ex-

pressed poslblllty that tho
ta now may be ruling power

the socialist capital.

HALLS RETURN FROM
TRIP TO NEW YORK
and Mrs. O. T. Hall returned

Sundaymorning from a two weeks'
vacatldn trip toNew York City
Whilo there Dr. Hall attended sev-or-

clinics held in tho city. Dr.
and Mrs. Hall also attendedflvo of
six at the world series baseball
gamesbetweentho New York Yan-
kees and New York Giants, "Tho
games were as loose as some

;of the scores indicated," saidDr.
,Hall, "The pitching performance
of Freddy Fltzslmmons the Gi-

ants in the third game, was the
best the series,althoughPearson
of tho Yankees performed oxcep--
tlonally well," said Dr. Hall. While,

Gotham, Dr. and Mrs. Hall were
guestsat tho Hotel New Yorker.

e

? RADIO MAN HERE
, W. Robertsonof Abilene was
"in Big1 Spring Sunday. Mr. Rober-
tson is radio engineer for station

; KBRC, Abilene, and was hero Sun--$'

day looking over radio and atudlo
r ' sites for station KBST, Big Spring.

' o
, Miss Stella Bates returned today

from a two week's vacation trip to
' Fort Worth, Dallas and Waco.

RAIN TOO LATE

Cotton Yield Lower;
Sorghum Crop Is

SomeBetter
AUSTIN, Oct. 12. Heavy raint

iver practically all of Texasduring
Septembercamo too late Jo be of

-- ,,i;Much benefit to crops, it was Bald
the state, crop report issued to--

Tjay by tho V, Department of
agriculture. Grain sorghum pros
pects are somewhathotter than a
month ago, report said,
other field cropsno morethan held
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th-U- own, with indicated yields bo-'l- n

lower than a month ago In eov--
erai instances, acme mature crops
were lost due to floods in river

atMng of winter wheat Is well
a4vedover most of the wheat
InK, a4 flrst seeding, generally,
m rworted as being up to a good
4rt. Kcwevar, tha counties north

mt th Canadian riverhave not yet
Mivtt adequata moisture, and
aewisgshave ben retardd.

Th 1M6 Texas cotton arop 1

fcwwast at 2,415,000 bales o BOO

putm&a gtoaa wlht. Ylld, proa--

llrti daeuaafiv poundspar acre
Attriag iaptJMwluc to 118 pounds. In

TsM,roM4 SM,V !;mm a UHt ana u av--
Jjmm jffdwilm far tho Hwur par--

ir QHm

AFTER ESTATE

Mrs. Mabel Hnrlow Green
(above), shownin court at Tort
Henry, N. V., won tho right to
bring tho will of Hetty Green,
one-tim- e Queen of Wail Street,
into her fight for tho $80,000,--"
000 of the ast Green fortune.
Mrs. Green is the widow of
Col. E. II. R. Green. (Associated
Press rhoto.)

HundredsDie
WhnTyphoon

Hits Islands
Death ToIL At 310 And

Many More Missing
In Philippines

MANILA. Oct. 12. OP One of
the first typhoons ever to Btnke
the,Philippines had caused at least
310 deaths and had left hundreds
unaccountedfor as it spread add!
tlonal destruction tonight.

Tho storm swept across Luzon
Island and spread quickly.

Loss of life was heavy in Caban
atuon. provincial capital, arid at
neoiby Santa Rosa.

Tho China clipper, at Wake Is
land, 2,800 miles away, watchedthe
course of tho storm to determine
whether to delay her flight on to
Guam and Manila with several
newspapermen making the first
oirplano tour of the Taclflo prep-
aratory to inauguration of regular
passengerservice.

Tho terrific storm missed the
Manila area by only a few miles.
Pampanga province, Just north of
tho metropolis, was ronorted hard
hit and many wero said to be miss
ing there,

Five Pampangatownsworo flood.
cd and Isolated. The storm raged
for 40 hours in that area. Fears
were expressedthat heavy casual-tic-s

would he found at Arayut, Son
Simon, Candaba, San Lifts and
Apalilt.

All rivers wero flooded. Hun
dreds of houses wero destroyed.
Livestock was drowned and crops
ruined,

TO AID CROPS;

Winter .Grazing Pros
pects In State

Excellent
AUSTIN, Oct IS Range and

livestock conditions In Texas were
Very favorable the first of the
month, according to the October
report Issued today by the depart'
ment of agriculture, Prospectsfor
winter grazing are very good, Sep--'
tember rains improving conditions
materially in the central and north-wester-

portions of the state.
Cattle ranges improved 11 points

during the month of Septemberthis
year, while the average improve-
ment basedon the last ar rec
ord u only zjs pep cent. The condi-
tion on Oct, 1, 1996. was 6 per cent
of normal, comparedwith 75 per
cent a month ago, 88 per cent a
year ago, and 80 pet1 cent the ar

(1938-36-) averageon October
l, catti rangeswere In very good
condition in al of tha southernhalf
of tha state and in a za)r to good
condition in all of the northern half
of tha atat. 8ptmbr gentra)
rata over practically all of tha
itata aocounUdfor tha improve-
ment in tha oattdttton of oattls
rawa. Heavy rata throughout
swew am miimiii eaoaac
to Mm aatneaaenartheru nortioa of

RANGE CONDITIONS IMPROVED

Jpif

AsksInquiry
Into Work Of

NewDealFoes
Solon Wants Probe Of Ac--

tivitics Of Haley And
IT. Of T. Professor

AUSTIN, Oct. 12 UP) An inves-
tigation of the anti-ne- w deal activi-
ties of J, Evctta Haley and Dr. A,

B. Cox of the University of Texas
was proposed in tho house of tho
Texas legislature today. Tho reso
lution was aimed primarily at Dr,
Cox, and chargedthat his Interpre
tations of data conformed with
"Ideas and propagandaof anti-ne- w

dealers."
Cox, head of tho university's bu

reau of businessresearch,is "widely
known for his analysisof economic
conditions.

Fighting Roosevelt
Haley, chairman of tho "Jeffer--

sonlan democrats"of Texas, Is ac
tively fighting tho Roosovclt ad
ministration. Announcement was
made by President H. Y. Benedict,
president,that Haley was no long
er" connected with tho university.

The proposal for the inquiry was
made by Rep. A. B. Tarwatcr of
pioinview. Action on tho matter
VVUB UUDllCU UJf IrllU 1IUUSU Utile HT"

morrow. .f
Meanwhile, the senate prepared

to attack the troublesomeproblem
of raising revenuefor old agd pen
sions. Tho upper houso so far had
been unable to Svork on taxation
becauso all revenuemeasuresmust
originate in the house. However,an
omnibus bill was overwhelmingly
approvedby the house late Thurs
day and will bo readyfor considera-
tion by the senate state affairs
committee early in the week.

The omnibus proposal would
boost levies on oil, natural gas, sul
phur and utilities 37 1--2 per cent. It
also would Impose now taxes on
cigars, state-wid-e mutual aid Insur
ance companies, largo hotels and
amusements.-- Picture shows and
football and baseballgamescosting
50 centsor less would bo exempt.

An airing of rumors that com
munism Is taught In state-suppo- rt

ed colleges will share, interest in tho
House-- wlthXtaxes.Jwp.1.
well of Asherton, chairman ot tho
house committee investigating the
rumors, predicted there Would be
"startling revelations."

Ho said public hearings would
start Monday or Tuesday night,
with the University of Texas the
first school under investigation.

PAVING PROJECTIS
SUBMITTED TO WPA

The East 11th street paving pro
ject was submitted by the city this
morning to tho district WPA office
for approvaland forwarding to tho
state office In SanAntonio for final
approval.

Plans have been ready on tho
project for somo time and specifi
cations anda detailed cost break
down was attached during the
week-en- d.

No delay is contemplateddue to
authorization of the work Blnce It
will be several weeks yet before
city or WPA could get to the pro
ject due to worn on other street
projects alreadyauthorized.

A hearing on an order for pav
ing and fixing the cost of paving
for property owners along 11th
street will be conducted Tuesday
at 7:30 p. m. in the city hall. After
the hearing,the city commissioners
Will Eo into regular session.

JAKE PICKLE SERVING
AS AIDE IN SENATE

.Tako Pickle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Pickle, student In the Uni
versity of Texas law school, is em
ployed In the senatechamberdur-
ing the current called session of
tho statelegislature under appoint
ment from Sen, O, H. Nelson, To-- !
noica:

For the past four years Fickle
has been a student in the law
school, spending three years In
preparatory work and one in the
law school. His work In the senate
affords him experiencein his chos
en vocation.

: 1

DR. MALONE RETURNS
FROM CONVENTION

Dr, and Mrs. PZ W. Malone re-
turned hero Monday from New
York whero he attended the an-
nual convention of tho American
Academy of Ophthalmology and
Otolaryngology.

Dr, Malone attendedmany of the
clinics and the post-gradua- lec-
tures of the academy In which he
was elected to fellowship at the
meeting. He was joined In New
York by Mrs. Malone who had been
Visiting with relatives In Tennessee.

MEDICAL SOCIETIES
TO MEET IN LUBBOCK
Several local physicians plan to

attend the first annual joint meet
ing of the third andfourth district
medical societies Tuesdayand Wed
nesdayin Lubbock.

Dr. O. K. Blvlags and Dr. P. W,
Maioae, xt Spring, are praeldest
and aeerUiy-teaaura-r, respective--!
ur, w m mna euauMt stttetv,
Dr, JT, J, Crusoe aas Or, Mfcar
sWN flWfcj if MWP W IWW

Nation's Monetary SystemSafestIn The
World, RooseveltTells Crowd
Asserts Government

Costs Are Becom-
ing Lower

DENVER, Oct. 12 UP) --Prosldont
Roosevelt, in a speech hero today,
cpuplcd tho declaration, "wo are
around tha corner,' 'with a state-
ment that America's monetary sys-
tem "Is the safest In tho world."

Ho said government reltof and
other costs are coming down with
tho increase in prlvato employ
ment, and pledgedthe new deal to
'.'more aotion and sound action to
Bave the constitutional representa-
tive form of governmentin which
wo rejoice." ,

He addressed hisfirst speechin
his far-we- campaign to cltlzenB
of tho great metal mining regions,

Tho chief oxccutlvo said it was
a "pitiful spectacle"to seo republi
can leaders call tho program of
publlo works waste and extrava
gance, they being tho first to ask
federal aid when their awn state.
city or county is involved.

LandonCalls FD'sFarm
Statements'Deceiving'

ABOARD LANDON SPECIAL,
Oct. 12 UP) Gov. Alf M. Landon,
en route to Cleveland for a major
campaign address tonight, told
Ohio farmers today that President
Roosevelt's Omahastatementswero
"moro calculated to deceive than
enlighten."

Tho republican candidate said
'The American farmer is suffering
as a result of now deal tariff poli-
cies."

He took lssuo with Roosevelt
who, he said, indicated that agri
cultural exports are increasing,
Landon stating that "tho facts Bhow
exports in terms of actual quanti-
ties have declined."

Mr, Roosevelt at Omaha Satur-
day night had chargedthat tho re-
publican farrd plan would cost
possibly $2,000,000,000 and that it
was "designed to wreck agricul
ture, not to savo.it," He asserted
that the GOP nronosed svstem of

CaldtUewrtTSfealS--wttldnot-b- e a
permanent contnoution to farm
wealth, but would be merely a cash
handout,Ho said it would not pro
tect farmers from price collapses
and surpluses.

STOLL KIDNAPER IS.
DENIED A NEW TRIAL

LOUISVHXE, Ky., Oct 12, UP)
Motion for a now trial for Thomas
Robtn&on, Jr., serving life sentence
for tho $50,000 kidnaping of Mrs
Alice Speed Stoll, was overruled
today, but tho court deferredenter-
ing an order for ten days to give
the Robinson counsel time to sub
mit additional affidavits.

Members of the defenso counsel
said they would carry tho case to
tho United States aDneals court if
they failed to havo the verdict set
aside in tho U. S. district court.

COTTON PRODUCERS
GET POOL PAYMENTS

Sue hundred cotton producers
shared In 38,36608 received here
Monday by M. Weaver, assistant
county agent, for participation In
the last national pool of cotton tax
exemption certificates. Paymenu
averagedslightly more than $13 per
producer.

They representeda 17 per cent
solo of tho amountpooled. Farmers
listed 1,301,027 pounds with the poo
of which 231,375 pound togs sold
Checks for $390.47 duo Glasscock
county farmers on 23,753 pound
tags sold out of 135.89S listed were
expected here Tuesdayfor distrib-
ution.

HERE TUESDAY
Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state

superintendent, will arrive here
Tuesdayfrom Dallas whero she
has been while school children In
her district were visitors at the
Centennialexposition.

Rev. and Mrs. O. A. Blckley left
at noon Monday for Abilene, where
they will hear Evangelist Gypsy
Smith this evening.

Advance Man For
Tonight, Will Be
At Hoffman, veteran ur rep

resentative of the Cole Bros-CIyd- e

Beatty circus will arrivo lata to-
night In Big Spring to completeall
arrangements for the exhibitions
and.the street parade hare Wed-
nesday. Hoffman departedfrom. El
Pasoat2 o'clock this afternoon, as
Ms work Is HaUiwd when the show
moves a tha let and la ready for
perionnances,

Hoffman has M different jobs to
perform before the show trains ar-
rive here early Wedaecday. He
gives an order for hay, oats, bran,
straw and other feeafee the horses.
elephants, camels, water buffalo
and other herbivorousaauuate.Ha
sees about the lot, the railroad
erosaiiui, the water, the lee,
breadana buns,pea! for tha aiaasa

lays 'out the parade mmjU
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With balloting only nbout
threo weeksaway, tlio two ma-
jor presidential candidatesnro
making mld-wcite- m states
their battlegroundfor tho largo

With Borden And
Will Be

efforts toward securing two now
road connections'toBig Spring will
bo strengthenedhero soon as the
lesult of conferences between rep--
rosentatlves of two neighboring
counties andBig- - Spilng business

" A group of Borden' county resi
dents.Including B. Massing!!!,' coun
ty commissioner, were hero recent
ly In tho interest ofa direct road
from Gail to Big Spring. They
practically assured local represen-
tatives that Borden county would
furnish a direct lino, of rlght-of- -

way from Gall to the Howard coun--

J. W.

Lonc-Tim- o Resident Of
Knott Suc

cumbs To Illness
JamesW. Walker, for more than

30 years a resident ofKnott, died
at tho homo of a daughter In that
community at 1:30 p. m. Sunday,
following a long Illness. Mr, Walk
er, 62, had boen In falling health
for severalyears.

Time for the funeral services is
indefinite, awaiting the arrival here
of a son, L. F. Walker of Lamont,
Wyo. The rites wyi be said proba-
bly Wednesday at the Eberley Fun-or-al

chapel, with Rev, B. G. Rich-bour-g

officiating. Interment will be
made In New Mt Olive cemetery.
Pallbearerswill be R. L. Anderson,
J, W. Phillips, Jr., J. D. McGregor,
J, E. Brown, Fred Roman and Mr.
Wade.

Born In Wise county June 20,
1874, Walker saw service in the
Spanish-America- n war. He was
married 32 years ago to Evelyn
GertrudeEvans,who survives. Oth-
er survivors, besides the son in
Wyoming, are two daughters,Mrs.
J. C. Spalding and Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, of Knott; a brother, Wesley
Walker, and a sister, Mrs. Charley
Shorts, Of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker had resided
for some time In the Spaldinghome.

day.
Meat "for Clyde Beotty's 'carni

vorous cast of lions and tlgocs k
shipped via express dally from Ar-
mour 1c Co., Chicago, as Is the meat
for the dining department Beattys
"cats'' alone consume 600 poundt
of prime beef each dsy and the
cost of feeding this act Is approxi-
mately $400 weekly.

The Cole-Beat- ty circus busy ev
erything possible in the tows
where It exhibits, as storagespace
on the show train s limited, A
largo amount of money Is speai
eacn day for newspaperaa, rail
road, printing and groceries, acN
others as well as laundry ad dry
waning, xne etreu M Jpet ttae

any ether businessthat overate
today, the profit margin is
and raid admlseleas'awtrua iate

aad. iwrfortaa other tasks, wtfefr the thmissads esdty, a Uw bw
kMB ketet htUOt stMHi Jsl kifM MflfcteflM bMbHIbHT
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blocks of votes concentratedIn
the arena on this Associated
Pressmap of their current cam-

paign trips, Tho routes ' of

ty line. Thoy were--very enthusi-
astic concerning prospectsfor the
road.

itepeatoa inquiries have como
from Andicws county whoro many
residentsappear especially anxious
jo-r-

Leadlng citizens of tho growing
town of Andrews havo kept alive a
move for tho connection for tho
past year when it was about for
gotten elsewhere.
'Big Spring representativesplan

meetings with citizens of tho two
countiessoon to outlino a plan for
obtaining tho two roads.

Keating Looking For
CalvesTo Be Used In
Ration

Feeding tests at tho U. S. experi
ment farm will be started In the
near future, Fred Keating superin
tendent said Monday.

Keating Is now scouting for
block of 60 calvesfrom a good herd
to go on feed for a period of 160
days at the farm feeding pens un
der the caro of Jot Smith, feeder.

Tho samo tlmo of tost as follow
ed this year will be operated again,
Keating said. The long periodcom
parative testa of full ration and 80
per cent ration feeding this year
showed an advantage In favor of
the full ration.

Gains and quality of .the calves
more than made for the difference
In the feed bill. The 80 per cent
ration la offered to ascertain If it
is sufficient without Incurring at
tendant waste on the full ration.
The full ration Is describedsimply
as all tho feed calves want.

Feed will, as usual, be native
grain sorghumsgrown and process
ed at home. Calves will bo given
mixtures of cotton seedmeal, lime
stone flour and salt to supplement
the sumacdiet

Half of the calves will be fed In
dividually and two lots of 15 each
as groups. Calves will bo weighed
In as six week Intervalsfor accur
ate checkson gains.,

BIO 8IKINa AND VICINITY
Fair tonight and Tuesday,

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Tuesday, warmer la south portion

EAST TEXAS Fair andwarmer
tonight'aadTuesday,
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To Renew Efforts
For New Highways

Connections Andrews
Counties Sought

DeathTakes
Walker

Community

Circus, Due Here

Busy Purchasing

airoctuteAto3ig..Sprlng,

Tests
To StartSoon

Experiment

Weather
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PresidentRoosovclt (solid line)
nnd Alf M.'Liindon (dotted line)
cross numerous times during
their er activity.

TradeSetting
A Fast Pace
Over Nation

RetailAnd WholesaleLines
SurgingTo New Highs

For Tho Year
WASHINGTON, Oct 12. ' The

early days of October havo set
fast pace in allrllncs ot trade and
industry, aciOrdWjto" reports to
uia ucparuncnt or commerce irom
key cities In all partsof the coun
try.

Both retail and wholesalo trade
surged forward to gain new highs
for this period of tho year In many
areas, whllo Industrial activities
havo quickened their tempo in
keeping with on unusual Fall up
turn.

In New York, optlmtstlo reports
camo from most sections of local
business.Retail trado as measured
by department stores showed a
moro than seasonalIncreaso over
tho previousweek and bottcrcd the
1035 period by moro than eight per
cent Credit conditions continued
good and tho demandfor business
funds expanded. In tho New York
wholeralo market, sales of Indus-
trial goods continued their strong
upward movement Most Hues ol
consumptiongood3 wero also sub-
stantially mora active than a yea!
ogo.

In "Philadelphia new highs for
tho year and In somo cases fot
many years wero registeredby re-
tail trade, bank clearings and car
loadings. Departmentstoresgained
33.8 per cent over tho previoui
wceic, while tho gainsscored by wo
mon's specialty shops and men's
Btores wero 28.3 per cent and 15.1
per cent respectively.

In tho leadingPacific coastcities
trade was moving forward In keep-
ing with, the trends elsewhere In
tho country, although some

was manifested over the
labor situation. In the principal
southern cities gains were some-
what better than elsewhere, Foi

.(Continued On Pago 6)

ACKERLY GIRL IS
INJURED IN CRASH

Miss Lorena Duncan,daughterot
Mr. "and Mrs. S. M. Duncan of
Ackerly, sustaineda fractured pet
vis in on automobile-truc-k collision
on tho Lamesa highway near Cap
Rock filling station about 1 2

miles north of Big Spring Frldaj
night. Mlsd Duncan, accompanied
Dy miss wanaa Leo Rasberry
Clyde Wynlngs and Klmcr Buck.
nlew of Ackerly, was en route to
Big Spring to attend the Steer-Cisc-o

football gamewhen tho accident
occurred, Miss Duncan Is In Bl;
Spring' hospital for treatment, and
was reported as rusting as well as
could be expected Monday after-
noon. X-ra-y showed sereval frac
tures of the pelvis. Other members
of tho party were not badly hurt

SPENCEIS BACK FROM
CITY MANAGERS MEET
E. V. Spence, city manager, re-

turned Sunday from the annual
conventionof the TexasLeagueof
Municipalities and the Tents City
Managersassociationla Tyler, As
preatoeatec (as leuerorgaauauon,
Saeacepreetdedover Its sessions,

Hb was succeeded by O. Mergaa,
Austin eMy waaaatr. r, . Kan
wo, jeauwoat' asayor srvu- aw
unexpired tasss, was asaed a ai
Ml tare as head of the )eaev

baUiaMaW Cat a, su SMSWesaJNeat nmlay mm ke
Mis, aa, 7 Nd WaHfc

fi
ft

StateStatute
Earlier Was

RuledInvalid
Tribunal Also RefusesTo
Review Decision On City

Bankruptcy Act
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 UP) Tha

United Statoa BUpromo court today
stuck by on carllor decision hotdiiujr
that Now York's minimum wag
law for women is unconstitutional
and simultaneouslyagreed to re-
view an attack on a similar Wash
Ington slato statute

Preparingfor business during- - tha
current term, during which muck
new deal legislation must be ruled
on, the court either agreedor re-
fused to considera score of cases
brought to tho bar,

Other Decisions
It agreedto review the attack oft

the railway labor act authorizing:
collectlvo bargaining between em-
ployes and tho railroads; refused
to reconsider tho decision holding"
the municipal bankruptcy act un
constitutional; refused to review '
a Missouri court ruling which up-
held tho constitutionality of the
Frazler-Lcmk- o farm mortgaea
moratorium law; and refusedto re-
view efforts to postpone action In
tho lower courts involvingthe util-
ity holding company act

It also refusedto passon a"case
attacking the constitutionality of
tho Wagner act which established
tho national labor relations board
to scttlo industrial disputes and
which guaranteed collective bar-
gaining.

Labor C'aso
Tho high tribunal refused to re

view a lower court decision which
refusedto enjoin tho labor relations
board from holding hearings In a
labor dispute.

Nearly all of tho abovo coses In
volved now deal legislation.

Considered most Important,were
tho refusals to reconsider the de-
cisions on the minimum wago law
ror womon and that holding the
municipal bankruptcy act invalid.
Original decisions overthrowing
these laws resulted In nation-wld- o

comment.Many authorities assert-
ed that the killing of bankruptcy
Istwpasse'd'totifcld. dtstreesediclttea
would mean moro 'financial troubla
for many of them.

No Wago Control?
The minimum wago rullncr caused

oven wider concern. Tho court had
ruled that federal minimum wage
regulation Was unconstitutionalt
and when It ruled similarly on a
state statute, many leadersassert-
ed that thcro was no province left
ror wago control. A

Tho court's decision today left j
llttlo hopo for tho state regulatory11
measure Massachusettshad Joined' I
wew York in asking tho revlewr
tho attorney-gener-al of that stat
arguing befora the court that kh
lng of tho mcasuro deprived Ui
working DODUlatlon of .America, ada.
quote protection la safeguarding
Its rights.

ShinePhilips
Tells Of Trip

SeesSights In Washingtoif
Ami iNew York During '

ExtendedTour
Shine Philips returned Saturday

afternoon from a 30-da-y trip ta
southernand easternpoints rof thacountry, which was begun Septem-
ber 21. He went oy automobilewltk
his wife and brother, Major H. 8,
Philips and Wife of Edjrewood An
aenal, Maryland. The party left
Dallas going via Tcxarkana. Knoa
vlllo, Nashvillo and other Tennea
see points,where they were guestt
ot relatives. While In Tennessee.
tho party visited various battle-
fields of the vlcll war and other
points of Interest Continuing to
the nation'scapital, the groun soenfc
several days there taking In tha
many interesting sights.Later tha
group continued to Edgewood Ar-
senal, homo of Major and Mrs.
Philips. An excursion was madu ta
Annapolis, where tha Philips met
Lieutenant John Qulnn, former Big
spring citizen, who Is stationed
there.

Severaldays, were spent la: New
York City, and sights too numer
ous to rhention were taken iu by
tha group. Philips said. The trip
to AlbanyandWest Point wasmost
enjoyable, I think the moat Imorea--
sve sight we saw was the parade
of some 1,600 cadetsat WestPointy
said Philips. "I (ell you any one
that goesto the eastsad seastha
wonderful governmentbuildings In
Washington and hleterioe! back
ground will have a different out
look and will appreciatehis coun
try more," Philips said.

While in New York tha party was
taken aboard tha Haat British lin-
er. Queen Mary, "It U Wsj a tore
city, and you will fiad mwj Mo4--
era coavealeaoe aad esdtsissaftt
facility aboard tsxie knaa hi.
which la aver 1.0M teat saaa." ,' .
said.

Mrs. MdltM iitlnid ai lsa.wood Aasaaai, Mktykvs.s, frr a tear ter easy.
ji ' a j

A, P. Haras Baa Asweea dopuii
. .1
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7 ECKENER PLANS AMERICAN BASE FOR HINDENBURG

BBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBSvr fflBrtw LJMmmwmKt "i it ti"" 'Oft JPBfiWpMfifiSk. vx&K' jJ
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Colonel J. Monroe Johnton, assistantsecretaryof commerce (left), andDr. Hugo Eckener, veteranZeppelin
deslgnei', are shown ap they discussed the route of the. Hlndenburg from Germany to the United States.Dr.
Eckenerhas been Inspecting possible sites for an American basefor the giant dirigible. (Associated Prets
Photo)

.WOUNDED U. S. PHOTOGRAPHER KEEPS ON ASSIGNMENT

:rmjd?mjwsia mam wiiiiii i lull m mammM&eH
Arthur Mencken, ParamountNews photographerandson of 8. Stanwood Mencken, socially prominent New
yorker, reportedwounded again since this picture was taken, Is shown amid ruins ot.the Alcazar,, carrying

1( aiiil l flS l W IHIUI HB tMJMIVW ,m -- w . ..w.w.

f HEIRESS' MOTHER FREED ON BAIL Took StrangeTrip'

"""StHiamrSBf Sm SIBBBBbV .sfisHiHHHialBalHBBBBBBBBBBBSisliBBWiBBBBBBBBBBBiiE

IllSSSstf v9silssssHsssB

Mrs. Maryon Cooper'Hewitt (left center). Is shown at JerseyCity, N. J,
furir her arraignmentbefore JudgeAnthony Botti on a California

1uflltlye'charge growing out of the sterilizationoperation performedon
iwwt jtvueaau,uyiiicr, nnn wuupcr ncwiib ono vr9 niiowca 10 remainat liberty under$2,500 ball. Mrs. Hewitt's nurse Is at her side, (Asso-

ciated Presf Photo)

SOON IT WILL BE DOC' CUNNINGHAM
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Sir Joseph Barcroft (above). Uni-
versity of Cambridge physiology
professor, told a Yale audience of
freezing, himself Into the border-
land of Insanity. (Associated Pes
Photo)

FIGHTING, THE ELECTRIC QHAIR To Get ScreenTj

W&MKLWWWm f vt x'IHIBh "'f JPaEaaBBBaf IIb PV9C'nlllH

Tlmmons (above)of Atlanta,
Qa., a cousin by marriage of Mar--

Elizabeth Smith, l&yearold unwed mother. Is Jhowrf ort he witness E,.! hi Siiirf ?iii
stand at New York as her attorney questioned her durn9 trial on ? ,Vf'BJ ttt? ," nM?lT Hi
chargesthat she hurled her Infantwn from the roof of an apartment S IriA o?h ii .S ?i fS.'
building a tew minutes after his birth. The state la asking tho death I,",rVthe n"?r?l"I"i"in

, penalty. (Associated-Pres- i Photo)

SOVIET CHARACTERS IN TOM SAWYER' FILM

m lr' w- raiUi ssspBMMHBaHB BS:'W-- HfeliwiaHlBiaHtoiaB

aTosl t&tFjSs RrtWrBWWjBUfjr JMMMMlegaaMSytfflWBBir ssWBs?ry.r MwaaaaaBB J B JJHh JdVSiBL; fv3BSBllHilllH

Jo ro'e,.,n .mot,on Picture of "Tom Sawyer" being filmed at Kiev, Soviet Ukraine, are playedby Ukrainian school children. This scene from the film shows Director L. Frejikel, Huckleberry Flnn--Sld Sawyer, Joo Harper and Tom Sawyer.(Associated PressPhoto)

GWMAN'S FACES CHARGE NAZI YOUTHS PARADE FOR IL DUCE
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Loulw Rolfe McCurn, "aNbl" widow of tho lato "Machine Gun Jack McGum, ! shown with her attorney.
Robert Romano (left), and AwUtant State'sattorney Patrick Danlher, as sheappearedtn court at Chtcaflo

. to face auto accidentmanslaughtertitiarge. (Associated Press Photo

JLANDON CAMPAIGNS IN CHICAGO
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Govi Alt M, Uaudsu Is shoWit en hi arrival In Chicago fer a.Majer
Mfflfilsn s)eh as h waa;wtt.nd by 6. VWayfanrf Breaka (tall)
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FamedCharactersWill Greet Pupils
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Equipped with steel helmets and pick-axe- these hai women art
shown wearing gas masks, training prescribed by the alrdafens
league, an organization of volunteers, to be trained against poslbi

air raids on Germany. (Associated PressPhoto)

Star Gazes at Star

JVS.!
&LIitfffti

an
t

Sally Rand, charming dance star at the Fort Wortk Frostier
Centennial,like other famous women, is Intrigued by rare Jewels.
She is shown here gazing .at a 316 carat star sapphire,valued at
535,000,.on display at Haltom'aFort Worth Jewelry-stor-e. Thegem,
almost as large as a hen egg, is the rarest starsapphire la the
world. It was mined in Ceylon.

WIDOW MANSLAUGHTER
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Benito Mussolini, wearing a white uniform, greetedvisiting Germanyouths with hand upraised In the Fascist salute as they marehed
throuah Roman streets with brisk military stride In a paradereview',

for the Italian dictator. (Associated PressPhofi " '

LIFE IS 'CONVENnONAL' TO HIM t.
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OUR FICK of the state's"Dip 6"'f .... .LIT., ...a l' r" icuoeiDoy iqoioai. mwiu:-- 1
1. Anlarilio. ,!',

jt'aDa.lasJ'Tecbr.rf,
,3. Pbrt Artful iv

. 4. Waco! i .'!; ;
'6. Greenville. l

.: " i V
S. W- - C&OTEIIEWCE

Standing i "--.
Toam-r-- W.L.T.Pts.Op.r?ct

i'CU ,.r 1 0 0 18 14 1,003
A i&M 1 JO 0 --3 d 1.000

rkansas ."...1 1 0 2fl 28 .500
? .iTs.ylor--. 0 1 0 10 14 .000

.Rico .0-1- . 0 0 3 .000

"
. rjtu .,...,,.0 o o o 0' .000

0 0 0 0 0 .000
This Week's'Games

,' vs. A&M atCollege
- - Texas vs.- - Baylor at Austin. -

.' BMU vs.'"Vandcrbllt at Dallas. "
. .nice vs; Georgia,1 at Athens, Ga.

lastWeek's'Results
, "TCU 10, Tulsa 7.
. Fordham7,,SouthernMethodist 0.

) ,s Arunnsasj.9,- - juayic-r-iu-

I'.'sS;'?--.

Texasa&m 3, nice o.
Texas0, Oklahoma0.

O. Oj CRAl3JlLijdcn Griffith
C. I Williamson three golfers

capable of furnlshlng-plcnty, of fire-
works In the championshipflight of
."oMuny golf tournament,'wereleft
it tho post, tvfion .they failed to

n in qualifyingiscorcs.They were
1 nembers of last! year's winning

team in' Muny leaguo play.

vFOR BIG- Spring'smost Improved
. x -- rlf cr. wo nominateJoeBlack, with
t in Imnroved back swlnc Joe Is

I '.Ing the ball hard and accurate
) . v. Ho may cause quite a stir In

' ivo lo'wer, bracket"of the champion--
I jhjp flight

.

ANJJ TOR tho golfer who can
""ike It .Lee Hubby.

'" ree 6as been on .the down-grad-e

' f.r severalweeks but shows,up at
the. Muny each day with .his ever--

. , presentgrln. Stay In there, Lee,

. JAKE MORGAN, local baseball
nrd' basketballstar,,Is working dill

':'r;nUy his golf game,as Is Tom
, Ashley. Ashley played his first
round of golf only a few months
ro, but Is Improving by .leaps and

- bounds. He' turned In a 42 recently
i cn the Muny course.
" . '

. . . " 'JniE GOLFER who beats T. B.
;.'aKooyec' ittritbe .Muny .tournament

y fcan; put ,'tt bright red featherIn his
,l- - ", cap.'The doc hssbeen handling his

- l;ons and woods'llke a veteran,but
his nutting' hasn't been any ' too
good. jt

llirtn Plinmninnonin
Goes,To Tulsa tftt&s

(By the. AssociatedPress)
,f ". The Tulsa Oilers, champions of

he Texas league, were.Dixie cham-
'', '.plons today, having won four

- games from the Blrming-- I
ham Barons.

The Oilers' won the Sunday,
JM, when a hatterwas hit by a
pitched ball In the ninth with the

". . , casesloaded.
i ." ". Birmingham .- 100 000 000 1

;, Tulsa .,....,,,...100000 0012
Summary Runs, Bnnford, Jans--

"'. CO,- - JJowell.Error, Cobb. Runs bat--

--&'

TCU

final

ted'in, Scott, Howell, Mealey. Two-basohl-ts,

Sanford, Howell, Mealey,
'Thomas. Stolen base( Crawford.
Left on bases, Birmingham 0, Tul-sa?-

Double: play, Stephenson to
Cihockl. Bases, on balls, Shoun 4,
Thomas3, Struck out, Shoun 6,
Thomas G. Hit by pitcher, Shoun
(Mealey). Umpires, Coe, at plite,
Campbell' at first base, Palmer' at
second, Bond at intra.

1ST. GAYIK FOR FROSH
FORT WORTH, Oct 12. 'Che

1930 edition of the Polllwogs, T, C.
- U. frc.h'nian eleven, will be- - teeny '"'yiri. Btttlnn for tKe Ilrst t'me here

'Si- - Ti'ur.scray nrterncon, uct, is, wun
--? the ueeqtur iJapueis as ipe opposi
A jVA''on

vAAiws, ""Jlnimy Jtlpple, Giant rookie,
feiSj "3i,fnrtii(l hln carter lis a haunn nnlnt- -" -- ..--

-- .i,-iir

T"y-'i-
-

flMfc
1:

MP! MwhoUfMM.i' $$p: Aenoslril.Itutck!y
.,. ..- -.,1 w relievesslufflncss andv

' , (' III restorescomfort. V
-
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ABILENE
IS THREAT

FOR TITLE

On the bastsof gamesplayed to
date, tho District 3 teamsstack up
somethinglike this:

Ablene Conch Dewey Muynew's
eioVen' so fir has displayed lots of
power. with- - ..attack
and.,a deceptive.backiicid.. nicy
have been.Impressive In early sea
son play showing! steady'Improve
ment-

SanAngclo Has a good line, and
the fastesthaottflctd In the circuit
Good wlngmen and heavy, fast
charging line. Hardly up to tho
1935 icam but considereda leading
contender for tho flog.

Brcckcnridge An ball
club sumsup Conch Curtis.' new cdl
tlon. A steadily Improvingdub are
tho Buckarooswho havo shown ex
tra offensive strength In early
games. Beyond a doubt Uicy must
bo consideredas "way. up thero?-l-

Uio race.They are the boys to beat

Sweetwater Mustangs The
"scrappiest;',ball club Irt tho circuit
They fight to the last,ditch, ahead
or behind, and they-wil- l be trouble-
some the. remainder of'tho season,
for Coach Ed Hennlng's boys arc
not completely out of the race.
They'll bear, watching!

Big Spring Steers So far only.' a
fair eleven. They have shown
steady Improvementand are.capa
ble of making the going roughfor
tho leaders.'They're learning .fast

C

Eastland Mavericks Have a .po
tent passingattackwhich la, capa-
blo of causing-some-

, teams trouble.
Also. Improvingwith each game ana
oho of thoso hard fighting, hustling,
ball clubs.

Brownwood Lions Practically
eliminated from district race tie--,

cause of two defeats.Undoubtedly
havo a good ball club but lack
sustaining .score ' punch . , . they
will bear .watching.

Cisco Loboca About all that can
be said of the Lobocs at this time
Is 'that they are probably better
than the Ranger.Bulldogs. Tho,Lo--

boes have beenshoved around con
slderahly this season because-- of
lack of material.

. Raneer Bulldogs Evidently, the
cellar team becauseof no mateiS-la-

They will display that Bulldog
snlrlt thouirh: throughout tho season
and with luck might surprise,some
nhsirvirH..

The dog fight for the District .3

football diadem is on In real .earn
est! The sector teams led by the
Abilene Eagles, San Angelo Bob;
cats, and Breckcnrldge Buckaroos,
went into action last Friday with
no startling results' although the
Bobcats17 to 0 win over ;

water Mustangsdid raisea few eye
brows.

Other squadsran true to the ap-

proved form of running, over the
weaker1 members with little diffi
culty. Tho Eagles were bottlea up
for 'woquartersby a Bcrappy.East-lan- d

Maverick eleven which finally
folded up and admitted defeat by
to 6 count The Buckaroos wero
almost as much trouble downing a
stubborn'Brownwood eleven by, a.20
to 0 count Tho Buckaroos wero
roundly outplayed during .the, first
half but .came back to scoro four
touchdowns in' rapid succession .the
third quarter to annex their second
nnnference victory.

The Big Spring Steers lumped
baclt Into the conferencepicture by
tromplng tho faltering Cisco c-boes

under a 45 to 0 count Ranger
met Its usual defeat In non-conf- er

ence play at the'handsof. Weather-for-d

hlch echool by a 27 to 0 score.
Brownwood captured a utue or iw
fact receding glory by scoring on
the Buckaroos tho Lions were the
only District 3 loser to score.

.. '4

Ag Sport Brjefs

COLLEGE STATION, Oct 121

Two Texas Aggie ' varsity football
player?. Charlie DeWare, Jr., vet-
eran center from Btenham, and
George Bmnsom,sophomoretackle
from Burleson, are" sons of former
TesaulV & M, ' ttudents. Charlie
DeWare, Sr was a star Agglo end
nioro thun twenty-ni-x years pas!
and SJllI Is considered one of the
greatest Aggla iootball players of
recurd. Btansom's father was, not
a Varsity athlete but played o
prominent part In Intramural ath-letf- cs

during his student days,

Someone once asked Field Scc-ve-ll,

once a star Afigie guard and
xa) a snorting roods talesman In
Dflllaa, If he jtnew Dick Todd, Ca
det sophomore' halfback- from Dai-
las, "Know him?" Scovell replied,
"why I was In a telephonebooth
with him one time and It took mo

I thirty minutes to cat?h him."

'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist"

DENTAL SERVICE
Come See JJa Now Be--.

cause
L Sweet Air praotlcaHy

eliminates-- pain.
i. Our prices are low.
S. Our Wgh &ra

(Wtrautccd.

Dr. Harris
1 ia Halt at.ronmwur" ' W-aaa-JM

VIVfl&i

OMtea Heur
A. M. to

V.M.

FAUROT FOOTBALL FAMILY

CONTROLS GRIDIRON FUTURE
OF THREE MISSOURI TEAMS

KIUKSV1LLE, Mo., Oct 12 UP- -s
A ct Is on the spot
In tho football coaching business
at thrco separata schools In Mis-
souri. ' ,.

Don Faurot Is head coach at
the University of Missouri.'

Frltc Faurot Is head coach at
Kirksvlllo Teacher College.

Jaylyl. faurot- - Js the' new
boss, of Odessa high school
teams.' Ait TJHI Bob the

blcces't of the Jaurots Is playing
'on the frosh squadat.
with hopes of winning a berth on
Brother Don's Tiger team nextroll.

"Tho 1038 campaignmight easily
become tho most fateful In tho-- his
tory of tho family since it has fig
ured in football," tho 'Kirksvlllo
Faurot says.

Don has had one year to build
the foundation for lifting Missouri
back to tho top of the football
scheme. Th'.a year is his big test

Fritz Is trying to keepKirksvlllo
on the peak of the Missouri Inter--
COUegUUO iwv. wncre in uuuuuija
hayo .perched.tor
years. ft

As an added touch Brothers-Do-n

and' Fritz will field football teams
against;each other though with
little at stake.

'That, game was scheduled'only
becauseKlrksvllle was unable, to
book (another opponent on that
date,"'Frltz' explains. "We discussed
a MlssourlrKlrksvlllo game earlier
In tho year but dropped negotia
tions,because tho situation Is such
that neither Don nor I couldafford
to :lose."

And so they carded a game be
tween Don's second-stringe- rs of
Missouri.and Fritz's Kirksvlllo var
sity.. -

Don Faurot predicts a better!

Young Cornell DiMag May Be

SophsGoFor
'Old Tricks!

Statiie-Qf-tiber- ly Play Ib
DustedOff And Used

To' Good Advantage
NEW YORIC.Oct;12; (PI-OTa-le'a

experienced .baclts..certainly pulled
the wool over the eyes of 'Coach
Carl Snavela Cornell 'sophomore
hopefuls when they- - downed the
wIdely-heraldo- d youngsters' fi-o-

Ithaca 23' to 0 Cornell's
backfield proved. most gulll-bl- o

to tho tricks,, new and old,
which' Wilson, Frank, Miles and
Colwell used to good advantage
But wheri Yalo duited off the ian-cle- nt

Statue-of-Llber- ty play-- nnO
usedit'to reel off a'nentgain' while
tho Cornell sophomores dug In to
protect themselvesagainst a' pass
attack, 'everyone woi. pretty mncb
convinced' that tho 8navely rjlme
was at leasta seasonaway from
restoring,the. Ithacans,to the foot-
ball glory that once was theirs. '

It all happened In the second
quarter after Kelley and Carey,
Yale ends, let a coupjo of parses
slip from their flngera. Fullbacls
Dave Colwell posed with' the" boll In
the attitude madefamous by, the
Statue of .Liberty long enough to
"Jraw in Cornell's' right' end. Albert
Wilson, tho Blu&'s quarterback
coma around' to' take' thci. ball 'for
a substantial gain around theun
protectedflank,

As' long as wo can remember, we
havo watched high .school teami
and sand-lotte- rs use the ante-date- d

play with varying degrcaof suc
cess. Just recently we dropped in
on a hi eh school,game- in coutnern

lifew Jersey.With Colllngswood and
I Palmyra ushering In the new Ma
con, Io andbehold, the Colllngswood
nuaiterback came up with tho old
standby. And It worked for a long
gain, after other plays had failed to
C11CK.

The Stntuu-of-Llber- ty play
rarely falls to put in an appear
ancrt during each season. Cer-
tainly everyono, who lias ever
pluyed. any football at all Ik fa-

miliar wlUi It Still it works,
rnoro often than It falls. Per-
hapsthat Is tho very 'thing that
clonks. It with an clement of
surprise.WheneverIt co'rps up
lrtx Mg-Um-o football, as In the
Yale-Corne- contest, It always
cause a stir.
Captain Larry Kelley, Yale's col

orful end, was not grabbing for
ward passes In anything like the
manner which won hlhi national
renown as a sophomore and In the
previous year. He-4e- t "several of
Clint- - Frank's well-throw- n tosses
dribble through his fingers once
when he had a clear field aheadot
him and another Yale touchdown
seemed imminent Last season
Kelley caught at least one scoring
forward pass in eachof Yale's ma
jor contests.

There la more than a little bit
of the Dlny Dean type In Kelley,
xne nulidog leader is a capabli
football player there are few; bet-
ter ends In the country. His pen.
chant for announcing beforehand
1ut what he Is going to do In a
game and then making good has
won nim more attention than the
scoring plays he has figured la
It was &s a sophomore, that he first
attracted attention when, on the
eve of the annual game with
Princeton, he volunteered tha in
formation that the "highly-touted

Princeton Uatu wouldn't lookc
good wltto Larry KaUey e Yak
piayiag m k mcmi n t lor
pmNt

fm 100 imrf, iMf m
I!

(Jl

year for Missouri than 1035, when
started an upturn from

a three-ye-ar period which tproduccd
only two victories.Missouri last fall

. i. - 1..-- J- i ife. it.-- ..won uiree, tost uirco aim wcu wucu.
Ho was recalled to Missouri, hit

alma, miter; 'In thowako of the lllr
fated Frank enrideo regime aiteri
having attained a notable recordat
Klrksvllle, where Brother rltc
mieeeeiltd him. '

Don. Is not accustomedto losing,
Ha slaved fullback on GWInn Hen
ry's Missouri team of 1021 which
routed.Missouri valley contenders,
downed Chicago,ot tho Big Ten,
and .traveled to the coast to play
Southern California. During nlno

iyears as coach at Klrlccvllle his
teams .lost only two conference
gamesand In his last three-.ycar-s

they went undefeated througlv20
games.Taklnjg up where Don Ictt
off, Fritz last yearsuffered defeat
only once, by St" Louis university.

FatherFlayed, Too,
Jaylyle Faurot's entranceInto tho

coaching game at Odessa Is based
on a backgroundrich' In family tics,
He was star fullback under Don
at Klrksvllle in 1934, .helped Fritz
coach Klrksvllle baseball In tho
spring of 1035,, then went' that fall
to Missouri as an assistant coach
of the.unlverslty-freshman.-grldders- .

Bob," IT years old. a prototype of
Fritz, is six feet' tall.and weighs 175
pounds.

"Bob appearsto have-greate- ath
letic potentialities than any of the
rest-- of us," Fritz estimates,- "but
three coaches In the family are
enough.-W- e hope to make a doctor
out of him."

Each 'boy got his' start In ath
letics from Father--Fred Faurot,
who played on Nebraskaand Iowa
State teams- but applied his grid
experienceonly to tutoring his sons.

Yank Holdout
Next Season

Clouting Italian Expected
To Ask For At Least

$20,000
NEW YORK. Oct 12. In two

cities, Seni' Francisco and How
York; this story "will be better and
bigger next spring than It Is now.
Just'the same,three men,"one very
"young and two ratherold, are giv
ing It Iecp thought andwill con
tinue to considerit tnrougnout tno
winter.

San Francisco'spride and Joy so
far as baseball Is concerned, and
tho best young player in
tho .majore,- - Joe DIMagglo, had a
phenomenalseason witn tne worm
champion Yankees. He has re-

ceived credit for changing them
from aiwoak second place team to
a powerful pennant and world se-

ries winning "asgresatlbn.
DIMagglo knows more than hlr

way around the outfield.-- He- Is far
better thana green hand when it
comes to collecting tho- dlnero.

So when the two old men of the
Yankees,, Cofc Jacob'Ruppert, own
er and Ed Barrow.-buslnc- ss iman.
'ngcr, begin tcfdlcher, with him for
1937, they-ma- bo shocked rudely,
unpleasantly? ,

DIMagglo Isn't popping off
about his contract'for next
son. If anything, Joe; has less
to say now than, ho did when
do was the star' of tho Seals,
Md even then he didn't say
much.

. But In a conversation with.
on-- ot his close friends, lie,
hinted- that ho would ask for
plenty In '1937. . '

Tlenty with DIMagglo means
an Increase In salary of at least.
100 ner'oent.--

That's a 'Lot ot Lettuce
Jce collected $8,500 for his first

soason in the majors, and It Is n
good guess that he wll ask Messrs.
Ruppert and Barrpw for ".20,000 for
next year.

Colder than an Eskimo's Igioc
when It comes to finance, Barrow

raise havoc with the Tiger backs
from the momentthe opening whis-

tle blow. He lias been at 1 ever
elnce. Kelley docs a lot of talking
but as long as ho continuesto play
tt lot of football his loquacity only
servesto surround him with color

TJloe Town, Philadelphia
Last fall tho Yale football squad

invaded Philadelphia for the game
uilfti tnnnnvlvnn(n nt 'ItVnnklin

u uiuifcjr iyw, umo u uv -
dates fpr office of mayor was
Jack Kelly, 'the famous, sculler ot
a few years back. The, town was
pretty well plastered with posters
exhorting the citizens to cast their
votes for Kelley,

The Yale end couldn't help but
notice 'the Kelly banners, stickers
and posters. It was darned nice,
be declared, of
welcome him In this, whole-hearte- d

fashion oyon-- wanting him td run
for mayor. But, if this was all
schema to get him to let up on the
Pennsylvaniagrldders tho nextday

well, he wouldn't even consldet
taking office regardlessof the
result ot election

Kelley had a. world of at the
expinie of the Quaker eleven the
next afternoon, and later, wtier
Jack Kelly faihid gate tho office

seuflM, Larry commented that
W urt the vktery Yale scored

ffr yw)iwll )m4

a
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TO WATCH IN OIL BELT
,, '

I. - I ! II t

START SECOND ROUNDMA TCHE
MUNY GOLF

MATCHES

UNDERWAY
First nAind matches of the an

nual Municipal, golf . tournament
were played last week and- golfers
will havo ail Of this week, to play
their second round matches.Doug

Jonesand Ray McMahen were tha
only golfers falling to play their
first round match. They' will play
this week.

First round results:
Championship Flight

G. C. Schurmon defeated M. H.
Bennett by default St F. Dwan won
from Harry Stalcup 1 up, Eddie
Morgan beat J. M., Aldredgo 7 and
6, Joe Black ousted M. K. Houso
5 and 4, Glen Hancock won over
T.J. Coffee 4 and 3, Morgan won
from Lois Madison by default, T.
B. Hoover beat Carl Young by de
fault -

--First Flight
Chas. Stevenson won from C B.

Gentry 1 up. Sam McCombs beat
W. W. Bennett 3.and 2,
fcatcd Lawrence-- Robinson ,3 ana
2, F. Plorsonwon, over' Junior Hub
bard 1 up 20 holes. Buddy Davis
beat Rex Edwards 4 and 3,-- Tom
Ashley defeated Roy Aycrs 3" and
2, Lee Hubby beat E. H. Phillips
by' defaut, Frank Bulcy defeated
Jim Zack 3 and'2.

Second round pairings:
Championship Flight

Winner of Joncs-McMah- match
vs. SChurman, J. F. Dwan vs. Ed-

die Morgan, Black vs. Hancock,
Morgan vs. T. B. Hoover.

First Flight
Stevenson vs. McCombs, Shtve vs.

F. Plerson,Ashley won from Davis
8 and 5, Hubby beat Duley.

ChampionshipConsolation
Loser of Jones-McMah- match

vs. M. H. Bennett, stalcup vs.
House vs. T. J. Coffee, Mad--

(son vs. Toung.
First Flight CortBOiatlon

Gentry vs. W: W. Bennett,Robin
son vs. Hubbard, Edwaras vs.
Ayers, Thllllps vs. Zack.

probably will write, phono. and
every day In Jan

uary and. In an attempt
to. whip him Into line at Rupperfs
icrms.

But. DIMagglo. aided and abet
ted by. brother Tom; who makes
his llvlngcrab fishing, hardly will;
walk Into Barrow's net In the same
fashion as the crabs crawl Into
Tom's.

DIMagglo will politely ask Bar
row for $20,000 and then, In all
probability-- , compromise- for $17,500

Aside from his great season and
sterling playing-- In the series, DI
Magglo .has a strong argument
tho strongest In baseball, In fact.
The Italian infante made the turn
stiles click for the Yankees, both
at. homeland on the road, and the
majors haven't had an attraction
In his class singe Babe Ruth re--
urea.

Moreover, Ruppert, In an un
guarded moment, placed a valua
tion- of $500,000 on- - DIMagglo last
June,-- when Joe, definitely estab
lished himself as an outstanding
star. Players worth that much
should take down at least; $17,S00
a season.

DIMagglo Is satisfied with the
averageshe establishedIn tho sea
son and alsowith his playing In
tha cedes.Ho would be happier.
however, If .he had hit a homer or
two. And yet,- ho might have
made mora hits It he hadn't been
swinging from the hips In', his anx
iety to clout homers.

Lazzeri Player's Player
The heroof tho scries,It any,

was Jnko Powell,- - who led both
clubs In hitting.

But In a poll there would be
just as many votes for Tony '
Lazzeri as for Powell or any
other player.
Lazzeri .was the Rock of Gibral

tar .afield for one thing. He was
the master mind of tho Yankees,
for another, and his hitting was

timely. He got a sin
gle to tlo tho sqore for tho Yankees
In the fifth gome; he hit a homer
with three on In the second game;
and got three hits in the pinchesIn
the sixth game.

Neither Joe McCarthy nor BUI
Terry made anyone think of John
McGraw, Frank .Chance, or Miller
Hugglns with their master mind
ing. Come to think about it, how
ever, maybe they did, if you know
what I mean.

You can take it from me that
McCarthy Is very fortunate to have
as smart a player on his infield as

'off UAtU&1al rW iliit nnnrtLI

Meadows Had 'Great Tinted
But Thinks Olyftipic DelegationCouldBd Managed:Little Better

By EABLE MEADOWS
Olympto Polo Vault Champion

Written fpr Tho Associated Press
Belnz an. Olympic chemplon has

Its drawbacks.
Don't m!stak6 mo thero:s no

thrill quite like battling stars from
bther countries and realizing that
it's tho good old stars and stripes
you're, fighting for rathor than Just
Earlo Meadows, tho University
of Southern California.

But can't help hut think thing
big as,the Olympic team should

bo financed andmanaged little
better than was this 1030 American
delegationto Berlin.

Personally, haven't much tauit
find with tho way things wero

handled. had great time I'cvcn
hope to mako the team that goes
to Japan 1910.

Yet' sympathize with team
memberswho felt they were over-
worked anil thought the long ex-

hibition grind after tho games were
concluded was.Just too much.

Bellevn me, after this long grind
of preliminary trials we must go
through tho United States, and

Favored Teams In Tough Tests
MustangsAnd PJ?lp:2l

Vandy Clash
Matty Bell's Charges To

ClashWith Morrison's
Griddcrs

NEW YORK, Oct. 12 The foot
ball powers of the east, Fordham,
Pittsburgh, Princetonand the Ar-

my, in the midwest Minnesota, In
diana and Purduo and the one un
defeatedcloven the west coast
SouthernCalifornia, survived .their
important tests last week despite
the fact that many had close calls,
but tho majority will be for
tough games their next encoun
ters.

Fordham, lucky In edging out
SMU, 7-- the Polo Grounds, has
more less Of breather
Waynesburg'college, but the

tartar
In tho Duquesne Dukes; Gar Da-
vidson's Army eleven goes out
against the undefeated Harvard
Tide, and Princeton takes Pepn--
syIvan la.

Minnesota's Gophers defeated
Nebraskalast Saturdaywith last
minute touchdown to extend their
win streak but will run .into
tough one when they meet Michi-
gan, who. fell before' Bo McMillan's
Indians, 14--

Purdue should get through her
startwith Chicago, the Blue was
tied last week by little Butlor, but
odds will be against the Indiana
boys when they go out against the
Cornhuskersof Nebraska.

USC, winner over' Oregon and
Illinois this year, draws tough
one In WashingtonState,but should
have enough the ball to survive.

'Probably.the most Important In- -

terscctlonal games will played
In Dallas and New York City, al-

though the In both
games have been dofcated. .Vander--
bllt, surprlso losers to little South
western'last week, treks to Dallas
to meet Matty Bell's' SMU Mus
tangs,who came up tho short
end of the score In their gomo with
Fordhamdespitethe fact that they
outcalncdthe Ramsthroughout the
game..

Tuiaoe goes New York for
tusslew.lth .Colgate, whose only loss

date hasbeen to Wallace Wade's
Blue Devils from -- Duke.

Other Intcrssatlonal affairs
Include tho Georgla-Rlc-e game
in Athens, NXU-Nor- th Carolina
meeting In New York, and the
Michigan LState-Mlsso- battle
In East Lansing.

Important sectional Interest
will .be centered In Baltimore,
whereNavy and Yale will come
to grips; In Evanston where
Ohio State hits the come back
trait against Northwestern; In
Durham where Duke plays the
surprising George Tech Ram-
bling Wreckers; and In College
Station where TCU Will go to
encounterthe Texas ASfil

Ohio State met Its nemlsls In
Columbus last week by falling to
score for the lirsi time wireo

field-ri- ght In the tntda. jfc jor-- Lazzerlhere player who real-(yea- rs to Jose,put to Pittsburgh,
rid mayoralty-campaig- n uia city iy itnowa what all about 'but may iinu just mwufu
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the adverseconditions surrounding
the Olympic finals, an athlete Is

completely burnt out. I hope I don't
see a vaulting pole for. at least six
months.

SaysVnroff 'Is Best
And right .here I'd like to doff

my hat to "Gcorg'o Varoff, the
world's greatestvaulter and holder
or tho world record. George Is tho
perfect athlete for his event Yet
too many preliminariesand thesul
try New York heat whipped Him in
the" U. S., finals. '

If ho slipped below his peak In
our American trials,-- how could any--
ono bo expected to go through'them,
remain keyedfor tho Olympics, and
then go on and on through a gruel
lng routine of exhibitions? It's a
terrific prlco to pay. Yet, hero I am,
hoping to tour Europe next sum-
mer with an YV. A. U. ' squad, and
looking forward to 1940.

I'vo been- askedmy opinion about
dropping,- or at least separating,
tho women's Olympics, I saw little
wrong with the plan of tho Berlin
games. Some of tho .misunderstand

-JUtU, kJ HUDi' WUJWV4W.1W

LUBBOCK, Oct 12 They're
building the fires for big footbai:
smoke at Texas Tech on the night
of October 21.

That Is when tho Gentlemen or

Centenarypay their first visit here
and It is the.one day ot tho year
when nlumnl and gath
er on the campus.

Tho Red Raiders returned late
Saturdaynight from their. Invasion
of Wichita, Kans., and settled
down today for two weeks of
cruelllng practice. They are not
cchcduled this "week. Coaches and
several players probably will visit
Tucson, Ariz., Saturday to see the
Gents and the university or Ari
zona Wildcats in action. - Tho Red
Raidersplay both clubs this season,
going to Tucson.Dec. P.

Tho Centenarygame, starungtne
lastihalf of tho home schedule, may
prove a turning point In Tech'r
destlnlos; If "the Jlaldonrwlm e'

a capacity crowd, their stock
will be boosted to such an extent

tltlon In Northwestern this week
end.

Yalo, victor In a surprise battle
over Penn last Saturday, may get
thrown for a loss Inthe Navy game,
as the Sailors outscorcd Virginia,
but It will be close.

The Blue Devils, winners over.
Colgate, will provide- tougher com-
petition for GeorgiaTech than Ken
tucky supplied last WeeK, despite
the fact they have no Berty John
son or Bob Davis In their

Tho TCU-A&- gamo In Texas
may decldo the championsof that
sector.Tho Frogs have' been defeat-
ed once but not. In conferenceplay,
while tho Ags havo come out on
top In all their games, although
they have not scored a touchdown
In their last two games.

Texas,winner over Oklahoma and
a team that two weeks ago tied
LSU, plays the other conference
battle with Baylor's Bears,who aro
hitting the comeback trail after
losses to Centenaryand Arkansas.

ing on behavior might have tm
avoided If officials had made"'
little clearer at to what they - , '

pected.
Olympic lAtlibtes Train

As a whole, Olympic team rr.eas--
bers take pride In their,perform
ancesand they're as anxiousas the

rf

coaches to bo at their best. Meet I

of. them"know how to retain Ihtti (

best physical condXon and behav-
ing strictly according to oftkHaV
regulations is' no,sacrifice."

Naturally, every athlete want
his record to stand.Just aa Ions' si
It possibly can. You; think X wpukl - !

havo stayed'up an extra hour or
Violated some minor rule if M;

would have chipped even of i

an Inch off the 14 feet 2 15-1- inch,
record I set uri 7 .Certainly not.. -
There's always plenty of time, left '

for ploy, but you get to go to the t

Olympics usually only once.4 '
If there are any changesmade. '

I suggestthey find ways to maki
it 'easier .for athletes, rather; 'thaa ' )
to'dlseipl.'ne them like high Wheel'

'students. , .- i

that further considerationot Tech
as Southwest conference member
will bo obligatory.And that,is what
Tech friends hereand over ths na-

tion are hoping and demanding-- .

Tech, although u 'member of
the Border conference, kaa
abided strictly by Southwist
conferencerules mid regalut 3R
since Velo Cawthon took the "

reins six . years ngo, and the
teani't record In confererce
competition Is' thought worthy
Of consideration.
Meanwhile the blast Is on to

move at least two of Tech's aee
players Into tho upper ranE3 1
national stars.'Basedon merits dis-
played so far this season, Jim
Ncill, tho greathalfback, ahdJ-Re-d

tamaey, sninrog enu, nave nceo
nominated by experts who "have
watched them as certainly fit for

recognition. The Idea j

is to move Ramseyfrom tho a"

to tho real thing; and
to send Nelll right alongwith him.

Travis Jackson was tho only j

piaycr"lrrth6"103iVWoria Series who
was in the 1923 fall classic the last
timo tha Yankeesnni.GIantsmet
for thd title.

John Smith, former 'star lineman
at the University of Pennsylvania,
Is now athletic manager at Brig-ha- m

Youncr university at Prove.
Utah, whera. heraalino coacb last
year.

NDIGESTION
'cjoesrit live hereanywpr
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A FEW PAt6iIES WILL DO

"Whenever the people of Texas are about to vote on
Amendments to the state constitutionsundry newspapers
and somepoliticians start the old cry of the need for a con-

stitutional convention, to frame anew the basic laws and
L getawayfrom the ox-ca-rt days in which the presentdocu--
' ment was adopted.

rfjAYet with all their demands, none has put a finger
published a line againsta single provision of the present

constitutionthat is inimical to the good andwelfareof Tex-
asandthatshouldbe omitted fromone that would be made
to fit today's needs. It is not demanding too much to ask
thai those who advocate a new constitution be sincere

, enoughto namethesectionsthat they Would omit, and at
leastoutline" thethings they would include thatare not now

"in the constitution.
And shouldthe people approve the calling of a consti

tutional convention, who would beselectedto draw it? You
guessedit mostly men who are now-o-r naverecently Deen
in the legislature, practicallyevery one of whom has
doubt of his ability to write a constitution, so modern, so
easilyunderstood,so as that courtsfor a long
time would haveno call to construeit a constitution that
would "be a masterpiece. Or would they havea committee
ol college professorsto do the work and get a document
that theoretically was perfect yet unworkable when put in
practice?

Any assembly that the votersof Texas would selectand
chargewith, making a new constitutiontoday would meet

manjrconflicting interests,would have, to try to remedy
sr many evils, that their work would' be endless.And it
.finally ended, the result would be a seriesjof, compromises,
not the fearlessand forthright expression'o'f'a sovereign
slate. f

Patched clothes do not disgracethe man who not
able to throw them away and buy new garments. A
patched constitution is just as worthy, for Texas cannot
axxpru io scrapner lunaamenuulaw at una ume.

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

This is asgood a time as anyfor 'me to order myself a
larre dish of Crow Pie and I'm going to eat it right out
in. public.

"7"
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About this time last fall I donned the Swami robes,
gazed into a crystal, and came up with a series of 40 pre
dictions ofwhich none to datehave come true. Which puts
mc on a level with the fight 'expertswho picked JoeLouis
to satMax SchmeMng backon his satinpanties.

J, aid. for instance, that S. M. U. would win the Rose
Be; 1 game by 21 points. TheMustangswere licked 7 to 0,

I bul X still think they were the better team.
Digging deeperinto my bagof revelations, I pointed out

Ihow.Margaret Sullavan could not fail to win the award of
Itusrwcademyof Motion PictureArts andSciences.But they
gavethe award to BetteDavis.

Then, lust to emphasizemy amazing consistancy, I se--

lltxled.the Cardinals and theClevelandIndiansto meet.each
other in the World Series. But the nearestthey got to the

I Octoberclassic was by radio.
Xhe "warmest" I got was a prediction that Civil war

tuff would overshadow World war lore in fiction and onIs screen,,and this, thanks to "Gone With the Wind,"
r ine Long wght," and othertales has becomea verity.

But that was the only thing resembling a hit the
?& card. Anybody else would give up m chagrin, but

;L tau old seer, rm going to break loose with another
spasmof prognosticatingsoon, andI'm countingon a win- -

iing score.At jeast I have the hearteningknowledge of
lowing that l cant do worse.

JC
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Nancy'Carroll sleepsonly five hoursa day.
One of the town's most nicturesauecharacters,an au

thor of note, finally devised a scheme wherebyhe could
himself of shakingoff a bad habit of boozing. He had
tailor makehim aauit of clothes in which there were
pockets so thathe couldn'tcarry a bottle aroundwith

lii. --He promptly hack-sli-d, however, and went around
nith an oversized strawhat on his'head the chapeau be--

justlargeenough to conceala pint.

Which remindsof the staff writer for one of the film
ttaraxlaes wtw went over to interview a new screen siren.

the pressagentspromptly filled him with savory liq- -

o his smaaementnext morning he awakened with a
ram clutched in his hands. It was addressed to his

j and W sdvised nira to kx for another writer. He
it goingto remainon a fan magwhen he could become

- eedthy in Holiyvrood, Not on your lift-- .

"' a aoodthine I dkin't send it." he thought, strue--
lir.fr into Us clothes.

Korryta w the office, he was met bv his editor who
jpped:

' 'Wefl, 'I seeyou'vereeocsidered."
"Hmmjmi hnln su" Kb mnuiuJ 'JU T auJ tUo tola.
."TTT" 1 . a IM !" " " wn. rar

l -
imyymmm,"

-

roared the edrtar, ''efy hew em
mmmm vMWUM isst--l ssr

( ir
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Sfrtrry-Qo-Roun-cl

By DREW PEARSON and
KOfeEKT 8. ALLEN

(Kdltor'a Note) Messrs. rear-so-n

and Alien again lapsfl lata
their thoroughly off-han- d vacn-tlo- n

today, with Harold .1. T.
Horah, Washington correspon-
dent of tho London bally Ex-
pressnml an OHUtnndinj; Brit-
ish newspaperman,batting for
them. Subject of Mr. Hornn's
contribution Is n certain wcll-"Rno-

'team of Washington
columnists.)

By HAROLD J. T. HORAN
Correspondentof

Xondon Dally Express

WASHINGTON Gentlemen nnd
Lodeczl Stop this way to feet a real
clooc-u-p of the two curiosities vho
run tho Washington Mcrry-fao--

Kounci! Hero (are the two most re
markable Journalists In .captlvitvl
The, most feared, tho most daring)
Nov you see them trapped on tho
not spot by inviting an outsider to
writo their column.

Stop up and 16ok-- theni over. Here
Is Bob Allen, d, thick-act- ,

muscular, never wears a vest.
clothes somowh'at unt'dy, feels best
when ha needsa, shave, but shoes
shining spotlessly Looks and acts
like a Cupid with a grouch.

And here Is Drew Pozrson. lonir.
lean, lithe, wears an English
guardsmans mustache,snortsboau
tlfully tailored clothes, but hisshoes
are a disgrace.

This tandemhasbecome the Hen
ry Mencken and Goorao Jean Nn
than of modem Journalism,it Is a
formidable combination. It doubles
mq puncn nniving the re
sponsibility, nnd the Pearson-Alle-n

teem has developed It to a highly
successful degree.

Exact Opposite
Succesa is due to . their own

unlauopersonalities.Thcv nra rrnrf
opposltlcs, yet they work together
porrccuy. For each supplies exact
ly what the othorlacks.

Pearson has a Boft silky voice
full of dialectic snares for recalc-
itrant interviewers.Allen roars his
questionsin a truculent mixture of
sarcasm,grunts and profaneasides.
Drew drives a Lincoln, Bob rides
in street cars.Bob works in & musty
basement under an electric light,
urew puunus nis typewriter 'in a
garret, hotter in 'tho summer than
the tropics. And to give an illusion
of coolness Ityis only an Illusion
ho keeps a sprinkler wetting down
tho tin roof. k

Bob works in an old army shirt- -
worn khaki pants, a pair of moc
casins.Drew wears a brillant pair
of pajamas,touched off by a moth- -
eatenbut gaudy sash,picked up In
Albania.

There aro Just two things which
this remarkable pair seem to have
in common. One Is a passion for
digging out and writing the truth.
The other is for gardening.This Is
tha!r chief recreation.

They Weed-- and '
Both .are terrltlc-workers- r seldom

finish before one or two In the
morning: But despite that they are
up before an 8 o'clock breakfast on
summermornings to weed and dig.

Bob Allen's fsvorites arc gladioli
and gardenias.All last summer ho
scrubbed the stalks of his gardenia
plants with soap and waterto ban
ish Insects;with the tendernessof
a mother bathing her babe. Once
ho told a cabinet member, with
pride in his voice, that he had three
blossoms on his pescb tree. The
only time Sob every really rawed
with his wife was when he trimmed
his poplar treesso that nothing1was
left but a tuft like the end of a
poodle dog's toll.

Pearson goes in for mint beds,
climbing iobcs and zinnias, though
the latter, ho says,,makeshim ner
vous.

Tho

Dig

Allen is married to,Ruth Finnoy,
one of tho most brilliant newspaper-
woman In Washington. Pearson
once was married to tho CounteBs
Glzycka, and one of his closest
friendships remains that with his

Mrs. Cissle Pat
terson.

juod Allen seldom drinks, but
chews the most foul-tastin- g gum
known to roan. He takes only prune
Juice for breakfast, eats no lunch,
continues the fast until 10 p. m.,
when he eatshis one and only meal,
Then he gorges.

Drew cats regularly and bounti-
fully, but manages to stay thin.
When writing books, which he does
about once a ysar, he drinks a
strong South Americanbrew, yerba
mate, around midnight to keep
awake two hours longer. When Bo'i
la book-writin- his wife sometimes
finds him in the morning asleep
on his study floor, fully clothed,
me iigm sun miming.

Background
Pearsonhas lived about five years

abroad,worked as a sailor on the
Pacific, did newspaperwork in the
Far East, lectured in Australia, di-

rected post-w- nr relief work in the
Balkans, where a town Is named
Pcarsonavatr n hla honor.

He sull pounds out his news stor
les orr a I'ttle typewriter that has
hascarried around the world twice,
acrossthe Gobi desert,up to Tibet,
and through filbert Jle haswrit
ten a good vsr of four books on id
and several million words of news
stories.It is batteredand worn but
he will not give it up.

Bob Allen is an
Joined Pershing's expedition to
Mexico, went to France where a
shell sent him back wounded.
Studying In Germanylater, he was
prooabiy the first newspapermanto
cover the activities of one Adolf
Hitler, then an obscure agitator in
Ba,varla.

The best newspaperperformance
In Washington, is given by Bob
AlUn, He Irks, provokes, sneersat
his quarry until his victim has
blurted out the truth.
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It Is reported that he takes scalp
treatments.

Saturday's

IMIGWCfAlR SMTIOodorISreIapedoraIduplexes
HHEEiHOlMiNITCACHESiSA Dip
ALOSAlTABRETS
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AiNUlgEDYES
EEesIseadeIHSATES LlAln
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When Prank Kellogg was

retary of state, published
a Btartilng series of stories wtiicn
had the diplomats dithery. One
diplomat finally the latest
article to Kelloggs desk andsaid;

where Pearson
got that story, lit. Secretary.Only
two people knew about you and
I."

m

B. sec

"I canv

It

"Why, of replied. Kellogg
brightly, "I told Mr. Pearson that

Wo go to the scalp
specialist for treatments."

One of the curiosities of the
P,carson Is a fish pool In
which swim several Impressively
named fish. There is a gold fish
called Morgenthau,a vener
able pike named Cordell Hull, a
frisky Harry Hopkins, and a fight
ing caman canea arot jcxm.
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3. ArtSblllty to- -
nard Infe-
riors

4. Danger signal
5. Lares mass

of floating
Ice

(. Suta with
conviction

J. Bristle
S Paysatten-

tion to
9. Taking-- out

curvesand
bonds

to. Oard
It. Potter term

19.

20.

n.

I

Animal ol the
deer family

Short for a
kind or ran-slc- al

Instru-
ment

Drop ball
ugniiy on
the water

Xi. Sin
ti. Itesldence
K. Tale
IT. Black nowllng

monkey or
Central

rZa-B- a .the;matter
with

10. Former UUe
or the gov-
ernor or

' Algiers
32. Competition
33. Rat catchers
36. Female deer .
37. New Testa--
' ment spell

ing or Noah
0 Qenus ol the

honeybee"
41. Tolerable:

colloq.
43. American lake
44. Trial
47 Roman House-

hold Rod ,
4S The yellow

bugle
49. Small cup

used In dia-
mond
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Pearson

Imagine

myself.

garden

Henry

M

Once Drew's little daughter star-

tled her father's guest by running
up and exclaiming:,

"Oh, Daddy, General MacArthur
la dead. He's floating on top of the
pool"

sCopyrlght, 1036, by United
Feature Syndicate, TncJ

MUS Dorothy VandcrgtUf,teach,
or in the local schoolu, spent the
week-en-d In Dallas.
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TO SPEAIC AT KILGDItB
Alvln Allison, county fudge of

Hockley county, who was recently
elected president of tho West Tex-
as County Judgesand Commission
ers associationat Its annual meet-
lng in Big Spring,will speakbefore
the Texas Public Health ossochv
tlon at Kiigore on October IE His
subjectwilj be "The Need of Health
Protection for Taxpayersand Citi
zensAs Seen by a County Judge."

Frank Demarce,leading hitter ot
the Chicago Cubs, Is considered
among the fastest typewriter key
ticklers In tho country.

I DOWN!
Go Prices
On USED
CARS!

48 HOUR MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE

No. 592
1934 FORD COUPE

A dandy in every
way. Worth J400. $350

No. SG9
1931 PLYMOUTH COUI'E

Six wheels,
clean. Worth

Good,
$450 $375

No. 583
1935 BUICIC SEDAN

Here is a real bar-it- r" rrk
bargain. WorUi J050J)DDU,

No. Ml
19S5 CHEVROLET SEDAN

Looks and runs Hkesr'AI new. Worth $550....p4)U

No. 553
'35 FORD TUDOR DXUXE
Fine condition, ra-y-A

dlo. Worth 550..,. $40U
No. 605

'88 DODGE SEDAN

Radio and trunk. Low mile
age. Save 300 and
buy for ... . '$750

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Ford Sales and Service' 311 MAIN
Phone 636

Sweet Laughing Gas
Comma Nmo JFot

MM O

HHmlnntes Meet 1'aJa

Extractions 50c Up

DENTISTRY
REASONABLE PRICES

Wf r gwwwtssi. Tf .
'P1?".""" m j
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GERALD WAftT-AD- S fAY
One Insertion'. So line, 6 LinenllnlmUm, Each suedes-alv-e

insertion: 4c Hue. Weekly rtilet '$1 for 5 tins
minimum 3c per line per. Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, tip change In copy, ftewters: JOc per
line, perIssue. Card of- - thanks,5c per Une. Ten point
light-fa- ce type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate. .

CLOSING HOURS
WceK Havs i . . . . . . , 11 A. M.
Saturday . . . , 4 P. M.

Ifa advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order
A. specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first ltmer-- .

tlon.
Telcphouo 728 or 729 ' ,,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
STRAYED or stolen Sun-re-d Pek

'I

ingese female pup. Reward.
Phono 322--

Pcrsonar
BEWARE LQW VITALITY it eas

6

8

ily tired, ndrvous, exhausted.
Tako OSTREX Tonic tablots.
Contain rav oyster lnvigorators.
Put now life In every part of
body. If not delighted, mnkor
refunds fow cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
iRcn M. Davis, & Company
Accopntants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE: Dr. C C.

Carter now' at 210 Douglass
Hotel.

Public Notices

THE undersignedis an appli
cant lor packagestore
permit from the Texas Li
quor Control. .Board, at
about one-mil- e cast of Big
Spring on highway one. II
L. Liquor Store, Thomas
IL Cullins, owner.

CITY" Shoo Shop: A. Jackson.
prop., moved to basement ot
WOW hall; call In and sco us.

Business services
JUSTRITE Cafo and Grocery; S09

wear, jra; everyming ust rlghU

Woman's Torrumn
SPECIAL.on permanents; $5 oil

wave $3.50; $4 oil wave S2JS0; oth-
or waves $1.50 up; Billington
Beauty Shop; 504 Douglas;phone
1039.

TONSOR Beauty Shop Genuine
Eugeno$7.50 permanentsfor $4;
self-settin-g oil permanents$L50
and $2.50; oil waves $1.75. Call
125. 120 Main.

FOR SALE

20 Musical. Instruments 20
FOR SALE An expensive upright

Grand Piano; In almost perfect
condition; $100 cash; phone 702:
apply 1000 Runnels St

28'

WANTED TO BUY

Pets 28
CANON CITY apples, Pascal cel-

ery, head lettuce,and other vege-
tables.Write wire Chamberof
commerce,Canon City, Colo.

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE -- room nicely furnished

apartment; bath; garage; at 601
Runnels or 903 Scurry St, J. F,
xiuir; pnone UJi or eui .East 14tb
oi.

ONE-roo- m anartment; fiirnlahn.i

2

6

or

an oiiia paiu; 403 w. 8th Street
FURNISHED

GreggSt
apartment;

FURNISHED apartment. large
rooms, prlyatc bath and garage,
block' from now postofflce on
pavement;counle only; Scur
ry hi.; pnono sib.

610

604

TWO- - and furnished apart
ments; couples only. 211 West
North 3rd.
NIC1 convenientjnwtment: for
rounla onT" n 4Jfl .Tnhr",

Bedrooms
FOR RENT Sleeping rooms nnd

unfurnished apartments; apply
310 Austin.

T"RONT bedroom: close In; with
modern conveniences; garage If
desired.Apply 60S LancasterSt.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneye-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts '

Suite 215-16--

Lester Fisher Building
Phone501

Vno Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:50 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

183 Scurry St riu 561
JACK FROST
PIIARMACy

PEACOCK
BEAUTY 8HOITE

186S Scurry
Phone 1Z8

Me4B, Klflclent,
uferaters

T. M. JOsWAN CO,
US W. VlMi Si. 1

1

a

32

2
2

H

34

LARGE front bedroom;. , prlvato
.ontrancb; bath', t)tc. 1009 Main
'SL

BEDROOM; close In; adjoining
bath; modern homo; gentleman
only; apply 003 Nolan.

36
house with bath; two

blqcks from high cchooli furnish-
ed. Apply 1211 Main SU

NINE-Roo- house at 704 Johnson
St. Phone424.

37
THREE - room furnished duplex

ana paui; pnonq lor.

9 REAL

46 Houi;es For Salt -- 40
FOR SALE Eighty acres good

land on south line of Borden
County; bored well; F.'S. Bouch-et- t.

Clyde, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Madison' and
Mrs. Mabel Jackson and daughter,
Miss Elleon, of Great Falls, Mont,
wore-- week-en- d guurtu ,of Mr, and
Mrs. W. C. Bird. ,Mr, and Mrs.
Jjont Madison spent
Sundayhero with tho Bird family,
and were to their
homo by Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Madison
and Mrs. Jackson and daughter,
where they will visit before return-
ing to their homo In Montana.

Mr nnd Mrs. Leo Hubby and son,
Jack, left Monday morning by au-

tomobile for San Antonio and oth-

er South Texas points, where they
will srend their vacation.They ex-

pect to return via Dallas and Fort
Worth to attend the Centennial
shows.

N. J. nf near Lamesa,
was n visitor in Big Spring Mon-
day. Mr. reported lie
would raise a fair cotton ctop this
season. He stated ths rains came
too late to do much good.

ForFirstAid in relicv.
tug commonskin ail.
ments orsldn injuries

mwnjo rejy on

Auto Loans "New- -

Call R. B. Ins. Agcy.
f2I ? KlnIs of
100 W. 3rd Phone 531

IS

.Houses
TWO-Roo-m

Duplexes

ESTATb

of'iJfrcelvr.tsr

accompanied

Ethcrldgo

.Ethcrldgo

AwirHflSK5i?HiSl

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
Low-Kate- s

Reeder,
Insurance

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

UAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnlo Mao Colburn
299 E. 2nd. Ph. 626

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

TRADE MARK.
negloWiwi

510 EAST 3RD ST.

CLA$S. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR' EMERSON
Hits Theatre Bnlldlng

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salaried men and wom-

en who have steadyewnloy.
meet

A local company,
satisfactory service.

SECURITY
; iifn" - mmr

.38
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Chapter? 41
doctor's raxr

' Blake entered tlio otfle6 on Sat-urda-y

morning Jlko a man vlid
walk In his sleep. Thero wta a
ntttck: lifting of headsan ho entered
Uio room! a wnvo of sympathy
beat against him, and almost sub--

.hterged him. If, they know, ho
tloughti they'd despise,mo Instead.
, . . Ho smiled altghtty In rcsponso
to the welcome aW let his eyes
move swiftly from one face-t- o the
dlierv - i

r The sight of Carol's faco' almost
C, broke him. He wont to his. office

and sat-wlt- his headsIn his hands,
w.lng hor face and thinking, in

"" Mto of himself, of the last three
' days. ,

But not overt' pit Or remorse
could temper his love for Carol.
Instead of loving her less, ho folt
as if their Joint knowlcdtro and re
sponsibility had bound them to
gether forever, and his hunger for
hor was-- intolerable.

But ho could not forco himself
upon Iter yet; the memory of her
horror was too fresh. He had the
feeling that the very sight of him
waa unendurable id her, and his
heart was racked by the thought

' of' her, chained to her desk like a
atlll, trapped animal. "

, On a sudden, impulse hoTlurned
to the telephone and called' Dr.
Freeman. ;
"This is Blako Thornton,"- - he

said abruptly. "I, wonder if I might
taw to you o lew minutes'--

"Yes,.indeed," Dr. Freeman said
promptly. "If you hadn't called me

- X Intendedto call lyou in a. day or
two."

"What time would suit you?"
'Thero was an interval during' which Dr. Freeman consulted his

appointment bppk.
"How soon could youigct hero?"
"In 10 oclo minutes."
''Good. 'I'll see you then. I'm op

erating at 11."
Blake, wondered, sitting in the

luxurious waiting room, what sort
. of man Freeman was, and how

much ho could expectin tho way of

' . understanding.He, rose eagerly at
the 'iiurse's summons, and entered
an Immaculto consulting room.

Dr. Freeman shook hands, and
Blake liked the firmness and hurc--
iiena of his grasp. Ho was a big
btbnde man, with beautifully kept
hands and a soothing manner that
X. ght hldo-- a great deal of force

''Slt.'down," ho said gravely."That
was a .tragic. Business."

Blako looked squarely Into' his
eyes. "A lot moro .tragic, than you
know, That's 'what Iwanted to talk
about;"

V " . F.reeman noddedand leanedback
; .in his chair. "I knew, of course.

that thero was something,back of
it.' Her type usually clings to the
last ahred of life, no matter how
r&uch unhapplnessIt holds."
fFreeman'squlet,tone gavo him

hopcT'Ha said bluntly:
"t had just filed suit for divorce:

I managed'to keep that out of the
papery I wont down a week ago to
ask' her tg diyorco me." "

Dr. ,Freeman nodded. Ho could
guess at(a great deal more. Ho said
unexpectedly:

"You're to blame, but not'lrTtho
,ivay youtHlnk, Your fault goes
back a great many years."
' Blako said defensively: "You
mean in marrying her at all?"

"No. That needn't have been dis-

astrous. Your mistake was in
humoring' her; In not demanding
more 'of her."

". Blake's mouth was thin. ')I'm sor-
ry. I wasn't,cut out for a tvrant."

"Oh, my God!" Freeman groan--1
ed. "There's n middle ground.' And
hasldcs, a woman of her typo needs
a tyrant; she should havo married
l Frenchman or a Spaniard.
American husbands ruinher sort."

Tho Interview, Blake felt, was
becoming Incredibly
Thoy were dissecting Irma like7 a
j'uir of medical students.And then
reason overrode his reluctance.
Wasn't this what he wanted; wasn't
lie fighting for his llfo? i

Freeman went on, very gravely.
lI can guess,or course, what you
Tiust be going through, and I'd like
to help. Your responsibility for the

I i tragedy is not nearly so direct as
J! ' .IL-- l. .111 ,.-- lit Myou imujc. it ilea wiuimy yuu ji xur- -

;glvo me,,I hope in your wife's own
character. As you probably, know,
Sho was at a time of life which
sometimesdoes strange things to
women particularly where thero is

tendencyto. neurosis.Their .view-
point- becomes distorted, and they
exaggerate every misfortune. A
spoiled 'child, who has been disci
Pllned sometimesresorts to the
samo desperatomeans."

Blako's anger faded and ho felt
a Quick llklqe for tho man who was
holding out a Hand that might pull
Iflm from the depths In which ho
struggled,Ho said quietly:

"Tliank you very much, m try
to rememberthat."

Dr. Freeman was looking at his
beautiful hands. "How does tho

J ... . .... Ill H -

discover k;-
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other girl feel?"
Blake's hard-wo- n composure war,

threatened."She's shinned. I'm
afraid she ipver-- wants to see me.
again."

"Do you think sho loves you?"
"I think- - so." Ho rememberedher

parting words:" I'll bo with you
evorv minute. If that helps any.
Ho said In a surer voice: "I know
sho does."

"Then hold on to her, in spllo of
everything.Don't give in this tlmo.
If you want mo to tarn to . ncr, i
will."

Tho offer was generous,but-h-c
doubted if Carol would accept it.
Ho said: "Thank Jrou a thousand
limes. If I fall I may ask you to
help." But ho could .not imagine
forcing or influencing her decision;
Carol was not llko Irma,

On Sunday morning Cornelia
telephoned Carol,

"Can't you como out for dinner
tonight? Mother and dad aro' in
Now York end I 'want to make
whoqpccVl'll run over and.get you
about 'seven."

Carol's heart Btopped for a sec
ond, becauso she suspectedCorne
lia's Intention. But when they en
tered Cornelia's beautiful ' living
room Carol saw that tho room was
empty. They had. cocktails, and sat
down to a table that was laid for
two. Sho felt relieved, like a crimi
nal who, knowing his execution to
bo inevitable, has been granted a
brief reprieve. '

When dinner was over Cornelia
rose.

"Let's have coffee In tbo den. Go
on in while I speak to James."

Carol's breath caught. I can'O
she almost screamed, and Instead
turned silently away.

Thero was a log.firo In tho den,
and Blako sat on a couch before
thd fire, smoking. Ho sprangup as
tho" door openedand they stood mo
tionless, looking at each other.. She
closed tho door .mechanically.' He
said awkwardly:

"Cornelia' was good enough to ask
mo to come. I hope, you don't
mind. . . ."

She forced herself to speakstead'
lly: "No. Wo had to see each other
and talk It out." She smiled a little,
"Wo always seem to bo talking
somethingout, don't we7"

Sho did not daro sit beside him
on tho couch, so she took-- big
chair that half faced tho fireplace.
He offered her a clgarct, and sho
accepted it automatically, and
noticed that hla hands were shak

ling as ihe held tho match for her.
Ho saidhaltingly: "I vo been anx

ious aboutyou. Are you all right?"
"Yes . , , Aro, you?""
"I supposes so. I wanted to tell

you not to work for a while If you
didn't feel like it."

Cmotlon distorted her face, for
the first time. "I didn't think Iliad
any choice. Unless .of course you'd
rather I .wouldn't."

His voice' broke. "Oh, Carol!
Don't- you know I want you thero

oven if I'can't sayaword, to you?
Just knowing you're in tho next
room helps me to get through a
day."

Sho looked at tho fire. "I wonder
if it docs? I wonder if it wouldn't
be better for me to go away for
good."

"Do you wont to?" ho askedfin- - - -ally.
"I don't know. I' suppose tho

courageous thing to do Is to stay
if I can.stand it"
Ho felt aqulck anger againsther

becauso she seemed to misunder-
stand and to fall hjm so

For Gods sako don t make mo
feel like, a jailer! If you want to
go, you know I won't try to stop
you."

Tho flaro of anger burned out,
and tho longing that succeeded it
broke down his .restraint

"Pleast sit by me," ho said, gent
ly. "I won't touch you unless you
want mo to. . . ;; f

He told her what Dr. Freeman
had said, andwatchedher anxious
ly for a sign of relaxing tension.

"Ho Bald he'd bo glad to talk to
you If you cared to," ho concluded.

"No.. I think I know alreadywhat
he'd say."

"And that-doesn- 't make you feel
any better?" -

Tears burned her eyes suddenly,
"It oucht to. After a while maybe

it will. It's too ;fresh right now,
He got up and stood on the

hearth facing her. "Carol aren't
you being what you've always de
spised: a sentimentalist?You're tne
most honest person rvo over
known: think."
(Copyright, 1030, by Uarlan Sims)

Monday, Carol and Blakea
rlvo at a decision,

J. C. DOUGLASS, JR.,
CHOSEN MEMBER-I-

TEXAS TECH BAND
t ,

J, C. Douglass, Jr., student in
Texas Technological college, Lub
bock, spent the week-cu-d herowith
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. C.
Douglass.

Douglass was ono of 72 out of
200 first-ye- ar students successful
In winning u place.' In tho college
"A." Band, and ho will go Svith that
organization to California next
month for a week'a concert tour.
He also is a memberof tho Tech
orchestra and of-- tho Plalnsmens
quartet

Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Hendrlx are
visiting in El Paso. Mrs. Hendrlx
will continuoon to pan Diego, Cat,
for a month's visit with her sister
while Mr, Hendrlx will return here
Tuesday,
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Flower BasketBuffet Set

Hi Utt'Ji 1.vi isH! vYiwT Ii,i'-
i- rfo stfl'rlr" kt?-- ? ifl

.By Ruth Orr.
No. 873

Wo can't help feeling a llttlo llko
a radio or screen celebrity. Not
that wo think wo look llko it, but
woVo had some fan mall, and of
course, that's celebrlty-lsh- .

Not so long njro. wo did a center
pleco in filet .crochet, with a pat
tern of a basket of flowers (No.
332), It proved very popular.,Not
only that, wo'vo had'so-- many re-
quests for a buffot set to match
it .that wo decided to do' one, and
hero it is.

It, too, is crocheted In mercer
ized crochet cotton, No. 30 that
makestho.centermeasureabout 17
by 18 Inches, and tho two end
pieces about8 by 14 inches.
'Tho pattern lenvclopo contains

TexasOil TaxLaw

Fatten!

.To BeArgiied Before
The Supreme Court

AUSTIN, Oct 12' UP) ; Attorney
General William McCraw sold to
day, he would defendTexas' $8,000,--
000 oil tax law In the tTnItcd States
supremecourtWednesday. Ho will
bo as.ilstcd by Dick Holt member
of his staff,

Tho case, appealed-- by trustee
of tho estate of Mrs. II. M. Cook,
attacked constitutionality of the
law. McCraw said appellants' ac
tion wa3 based mainly on "an ar
gument that private contracts may
havo the effect of restraining the
right of the states to cxerclso their
taxing powers."

Tho- - caso involves directly only
tho Texas two per cent gross pro-
duction tax, which brings it ap-
proximately $8,000,000 a year, but
McCraw said tho decision would
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complete, ltftl-

ntratcd directions, with diagram
to aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how ouch
vou will nceit.

To .obtain this pattern, send for
No. 373 and 10 Cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.If you'd
llko to mako tho centerpiece to
mntrh. and havo & comnlcto sot
cncloso 20 cents and ask for Nos.
373 and 322.. Address Big Spring
Herald, Nccdlowork Dcpt, P.
Box 200, Station D; New York, N,
Y.

(Copyright, 1930, by The Bell
Syndicate," Inc.)

affect taxes in other oil stales,
particularly Louisiana; Oklahomn
and New Mexico.

Tho at Issuols tho provision
that royalty owners aro, liable, un
dcr tho -- 1033 law, for
their 'cqtlltablc sharo of 'tho two
ner cent tax. Prior to 1935, the
leaseoperator paid tho cntlro tax.

Miss Georgia Brown
of Knott Married

. To Arnold Willborn
Ml?s Georgia. Brown, of

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown, well
known famllyof tho Knott com
munity, tho bride of Am
old Willborn ol Hall, Texas, in a
cerpniony performed Saturday
night at. tho residenceof Rev. C,
A. Bickley, with that minister of
ficiating.

Accompanying tho couple for the'
carcmony wero Gerald Willborn,
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Tomorrow: Meeting the Younger Generation

Hall.

.to

Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Klttrcll of
Big Lako vcro visitors In Big
Snrlr.g Monday. Mr. Klttroll it
presidentof tho bank in Big Lako,

Rushing-- Business!

Your Service,Sir
NOV

YA DID, DOOUGY.
BEING THAT CHAIR)
'over HezeS

A Defiant

All Aboard!

Jfidi--

Visitors HereFor
Mission" Festival
At Lutheran Church

VlnJtOrts were hero from Midland,
Lorrtlnc, and Sparenberg
Sunday,io Join membersof tho Big
Spring congregationin celebration
uf tho nnnunl mission festival nl
tho St, Luthoran church.

Itev, V O. Buohschnchcrof Tern-pl- o

was the" fcpcikcr for the
day. In the morning he
preached'on Uic text Mark 2. 1--5

tho topic bclngl "Bringing tho Spir-
itually Sick to Christ"

After tho morning service, the
entire assembly left for tho City
park, whero illnficr was served by
tho ladles of tho Big Spring con
grcgatlon.

In tho afternoon, anothermis
sion scrvlcowas held by Itev. Buch-schachc-r.

Choosing ns his text
Matt 0, 36-3- ho preachedon tho
,thcmo: "Christ's Instruction on
Mission Work." In' tils' afternoon ad-

dress, the visiting pastor stressed
tho fact that,moro interest should
bo taken' in mission work. "In the
secondnart of his sermon,ho em.

need for moro, activity
n work. And lastly, ho re
minded' tho assembly, that prayer
la oho of tho greatest necessities
of mtsslon-mlndc- d Christians.

After tho afternoon service, the!
.visitors wero nfdin served by the
ladles of tho congregation.

Tho attendancont tho scrvlco in
tho mornlug was In the after
noon, there Were 130 present .

Rev, Buchschachor arrived in
Big Spring Frldhy evening, acconv
panicd by his family.. They re-

turned to their homo Monday aft
ernoon.

o

RECEIVE AGE .

MONEY IN
SEPT.

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 12. Ap
proximately 79,000 ncody agedmen
and wemen In Texas benefited un-

der tho old-ng- a . assistance provi
sionsof tho social security act dur-
ing September.Theso figures were
announcedby H. P. Drought, state
director for thenational emergency
council lor Texas, ana aro based
upon a ropQtt of tho social security
board, summarizing tho progress
mado undof tho act in tho eight
months since it becamo operative,

Texas has a plan for
aid to tho aged which, with
federal old, provides a regular In

s
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In (MpteMbcr un itM-m- M 7Hwx
persons tmder
this plan at a jtoUl,"eTSf $l?i1,
000. Approximately tm-tm- il this
costwas pefd by tho ft'oeia( mtqttty

'y
Since thd ntalo eoffaion

with Um federal
tho terms of tho social scurUyact,
a total of $2,08,480of federal
has come to Texas to aid it in fi-

nancingits program for old to tho
'aired. Federalaid hasmiida pos-ilt-lo

fcr Uie staift to provide much
moro adequatelyfor la needyoged
than would bo possible out of stato
and local funds f.tone. (i

IS ISSUED
ON

AUSTIN, Oct 1Z wcck'
grado and stapto for tho
stato of Texas.shows of tho
cotton ,'classcd during tho current
week 22.6 per cent was whito mid-
dling and better In grado compared
with 45 per cent th.i previous week
and (K per cent to data this season.
Tho grades strict low middling-- and
law middling .constituted 43 per
cent of tho cotton lastweek,against
23 pej cent tho previous week. Of
Uio cotton classed td dots from cur-
rent glnnings. 18 per centhasbeen
Of tlieso grades. A lncreasa
was shown in tho proportion of
strict good ordinary and good ordi-
nary grades,' representing 7.4 per
cont compared with 1.6 per tho
previous week and for, tho season
to date. Approximately 28 per cent
of the cotton last week was of
spottedgrades,whereas17 per cent
of tho crop to. dato has been of
spotted grades.

Over 20 per cent of tho cotton
Inst week was shorter than 7--8 inch,
which la comparablqto 13 per cent
tho previous week and nearly 11
per cent to date. Cotton from 7--8

Inch to 31-3-2 inch staple repre-
sented07 per cent of that classed
this week, G.4 per ccnt-"wo-

oho inch and longer.
: t

Mrs. JacksonVisitor v

In R. A. McDanicl Homo
.Mrs. Bob Jncksonof tho

former Miss Georgia" Fowler, who
was a teacher In tho Big Spring
schools, Is a hra In tho h6mo
of Mr. and Mrs, It. A McDanicl.
Sho will bo hero for week.

Tho McDanicla attended the
horse in Abllcno last

andMrs. Jacksonaccompanied
them homo.
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LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD.'

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That by virtue of a certain .Order.
or sale-- issueu .out oi mo nonoruuio
Xlstrlct Court of Taylor County,
on. the 30th day of September, 1936,
by Belle Wellborn, Clerk of said
District Court, for the 'sum of
SevenHundred Twenty Eight "and
30-10-0 Dollars and costs of suit,
under' a judgment rendered In fa-
vor otJ. M. Radford Grocery Com-
pany, Corporation,-- in a, certain
cause 'In said Court, No. 10,810--

and styled J. M. Radford Grocery
Company,, a Corporation, vs.' Ben

BLACK - DRAUGHT
For Clean SystemHelps

To ' Prevent Sickness
One of the advantagesof Black- -

Draught is tnat, it it is taken at
the first dlsagreeablo feeling of
constipation, '

one' or two doses
usually bring relief. Prompt relief,
such as that, is well worth while.
Constipationis too dangerousto be
neglected.

"A cleansystemfor health" plan
has.,saved thousands of peoplo
.much useless sickness. They keep
a package .of Black-Draug- in

family medicine cabinet and
wm una jjuiciy vvijemDiB laxauve
at-.t- he ,flrst sign of constipation.

"StjStiey say the relief it brings is
'mighty hard to beat
sinafay people prefer Black-Draug- ht

H

-- th

iwnen it comes to buying a laxa--
juve. aavv
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Stutevllle, Jr., Jointly 'and Several-
ly, placed in my hands forservice,
I, Jess Slaughter, as Sheriff of
Howard County, Texas, did, on the
12th day of October, 1930, levy-o-n

certain Real issiaie, suuaiea iu
Howard County, Texas, described
as follows, to-wl-t:

Being a tract, of Five (8)
acresof land, beingout of and
a part of Section No. 3 in
Block No. 33, Township No. 1,

South T. & P. Ry. Company
survey in Howard County,
Texas; and more particularly
described as follows:

Beginning 825.0 feet West of
the Southeastcornerof Section
No." 3, Thence West 453.75
feet to a point; Thence North .
480 feet to a .point; .Thence
East 453.75 feet' to a point;
Thence South 480 feet to the
place of beginning! containing
and to contain 6 acresof land,
and being vtho same land de-
scribed in a deed to B. H.
Stutevllle, Jr., signed by H. F. .

Taylor and wife, Emily Taylor,
dated the11th day of February,
A. D., 1930 .and recordedin Vol.
79, pago 510, on February 11th,
1930 of the deed records of
Howard County. Texas.

and levied upon as tho property of
Ben Stutevllle and Beuford Stute-
vllle, who is also known as B. H.
Stutevllle, Jr.; Jointly and Sever-
ally and that on tho first Tuesday
in November, 1936, the same being
the 3rd. day of said month, at the
Court House door, ot Howard
County, lu the City of Big Spring,
Texas, between the hours of 10 A.
it and 4 P. M., by virtue of said
;evy ana saw order of sale. I will
offer for sale andsell at public
vendue, for jcash, to the highest
Xdder, aH the right, title and inte'r--
?sc or ins said Ben Stutevllle and

money

' sli fiK

thebank
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a typical American fam
almost, hit tho rocks be-

cause "tho other woman" l

PacfcotL

Paramount
Vitaphono Celebrities

TUESDAY

theFlamtag Question

Svirifl!

Bauford Stutovllle in and to said
Dronortv.

Witness my nana, tnia jatn any
of October, 1030.

JESS SLAUGHTER.
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SAUE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HOWARD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Order
of sala issued out or tno Honorable
District Court of Taylor County, on
the 30th day or September.1836.
by Belle Wellborn, Clerk of, said
District court, for tho sum of
Eight Thousand Eight Hundred
One' and 61-1- Dollars and costs
of suit.-- under a Judgment Ren
dered In favor of J. M Radford
Grocery Coinpany,-- a Corporation,
in a certain cause in said Court,
No. 10,720--A and styled J. M. Bad
ford Grocery.Company,' a Corpora?
tion, vs. Fox Striplln, placed in
my hands for service, I,. Jess
Slaughter, as, 'Sheriff of Howard
County, Texas, did, on the" 12th
day' of October, 1938, levy on cer
tain RealEstate, situated m How-
ard County,- - Tepis, described as

'follow, to-w- lt: .
All of Block No. e, in the

Brennand'Addition to the City
of Big Spring, Howard County;
Texas, as shown by deed dated

"Octoberv14th,1931,'ah'drecord-
ed in Volume 84, page 370, of
tho deed' records of Howard
County, Texas, and a deed .of
Trust Hen dated November
4th, 1929, on all of Lot N0.-- in
Block No. 1, ot the CedarCrest
Addition to the City of Big
Spring, Howard County Texas.

and levied unori as tho nronertv 'of
Eox Striplln and that on the first
Tuesday in November. 1936. tho
same belncr the 3rd. dnv nf wild..".'"- - : 'i ! -
montti, at. the Court House floor.
of Howard County, in the City
Tiirr Rnrlnf TiTna hofwoan 4.aI!- o jr- -- , .., Mwk..kw.. t.unours or iu.a. m. and 4 P. M., by
virtue of Bald levy and said Order
of Sale, I will offer for sale and
sell' at public . vendue, for cash," to
the highest bidder, 'all the right,
title and Interest of the said FoxStriplln in and to said property.

Witness my hand, this 12th day
of October, 1936.

JESS SLAUGHTER.
Sheriff. Howard Cnnntv. fo-rn-

By A. J.-- Merrlck.Deputy. , 1

Trade
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example. New Orleans reported a
37 per cent increaseover tho 1935
weeie, While tho giis Jn some of
tne otner cities were: Savannah
10 per cent, Dallas 31 per cent,
Houston10 to 30 per cent,Louisville
eight to 10 per cent, Charleston28
per cent Trade in Cincinnati was
inclined to lag. Memphis reported
retail turnover in keeping with theshowing of tho last nine month
which displayed a gain' of 10 per
tern uver mo same period last year.

uuunincr Activitv
In various other cities nnoH ir

itansasCity, Milwaukee, Chicago
ictreu, ot. jlauis. Cleveland And
Indianapolis store sales were on
mo upgrade.

That buildlnrr onoratfons nm Hu
being carried nlong in much larg-
er volume than last year was

by building fimirea from
many cities. In New Tork City
yiuno men auring SeptemberJump-
ed from 514,700.000 to $17.200000
In San Francisco the flgjires were

.jv,uuv iyn, year, uiu,uou this year.
In Philadelphia tha inn-e- ra ,
lnv excess of 5200,000, while the

of tho samecity showedcora--
oinea increasesof nearly 5300,000
Memphis reported building permits
iur nepicmoer tnree times as lartre
in volume as thoseof last year. In
tioiroii ouuaing permits for the
month were 54.300,000 which ccm--
parea with 51,800,000 last Septem
ber.

i
FIRSTBRICK ARRIVES

FOR P. O. BUILDING
First carloadof brick for tho fed--

eral pos.t office building here arriv-
ed in BigJSprlng Monday and, was
oeing trucked to the job site at
Fourth and Scurry streets.. . . - 2..w. a. jonnson, construction en-
gineer for the procurementdivision
of the treasury department, said
mat one work on the building
noma stars oeiore the end of the
week in all probability.

Door frames are already'in place
and window frames are on the
ground as is the stonefor the Job.
No further delay in construction is
Hmicipaiea,

i M ,

STRANGE BACK FROM
MEETING AT DALLAS

y, T, Strange,.Jr., chamber of
commerce manager,returned Mon-
day from Dallas whore he attend
ed, the annual conventionfor Texas
chamber of commera managers.

With six others, he served oa a
eommittM which planned. th o--

irw for nxt yr w Kwrrvw

-
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With a splendid, record of
achievement,Sirs. Thomas E.
Fierce, instructor of tho liouso-hul- d

service-- training class, Is
starting nnothcr, scriesof cours-
es for Mexlcnn women of the
city. Tho tralnlntr proved so

(CONTINUED FROM FADE 1 )

A crop of 63,930,000 bushels of
corn Is forecast for Texas,
compares,wth .89,368,000 bushel'
last year and'80,674,000 bushels"the

average (1923-32-). The yield
per acre,is placedat 15 bushelsper
aero comparedwith 19.5 bushelsin
1935 and. 16.8 bushels, tho ar

average.(1923-32-).

Indications arc for a Texas rice
crop of ,10,764,000 bushels, or. the
same as was forecast on Septem
ber.!. Last year Texas produced
8,840,006 bushelsof rlco and the 5--

year nveragoproduction (1028-3-2)

was 9,029,000 bushels.The'1yield per
acre,at 52 bushels,is- tho same'as
that' of. last year but Is six bushels
above the ar average,(1923-3-2)

yield.
Rains during1 September im

proved Texas grain sorghumpros
pects'and the yield is now indicat
ed at 10 bushelsper acre.The fore--
cats, is for a total production of
35,600,000 bushels compared with
60,075,000 bushels In 1035 .and

bushels the average
(1928-32- ). Unless frost comes late
tho improvement,will be reflected
largely in additional production of

reuje.

.1
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tho Panhandle,did much' in revivi-
ng- grass, and if tho weather' re-
mains,favorable long enough this
fol.nn ample growth of grass for
winter grazing is virtually assured.
Prospectsfor small grain grazing
are In view in areas where grass
was short, in the event freezing
weather should come before the
grass has time to make sufficient
growth. .Most of th.e Panhandjo-arc-

has grain fields well- startedand
prospectsare splendid for winter
grazing in grain flelds-I-n areas,in
the north centralportion- of Texas
small grain plantings were some
what delayed, but prospectsof win-
ter grazing in small grain fields are
good.

Sheen ranges Improved 14 points
during September,while the aver-
age Improvementfor tho last 10
years is only X3 pr cent. The con-
dition on Oct 1, 1936, was was92
per cent of normal, comparedwith
78per cent' a month ago, 94 per cent
a year ago, and 78 per cent the 10--
year averageon' October 1. Tho en-

tire sheepproducingareais in very
good shapenow, and prospectsfor
winter grazingjarc good.

Cattle condition improved lour
points during September.The' con-

dition on Oct 1, 1936, was 80. per
cen.t of normal", comparedwith 82
per cent a month ago, 87 per cent
a year ago,-- and 82 per cent the 10--

year (1026-35-) averageoaOctober1.
Cattle are in good condition in all
sections of tho state with a large
number of grass fat cattle avail

"Have Taken
andNever

Got Such Quick Re--

Are you one of the many vic
tims of Constipation your sys-

tem clogged with poisons your
muscles limp your nerves tight
and strained? Does .painful "
distendyour Stomachafter meaisT
Are ysur nights made restlesswith
sluggish KidneysT Note this won-derf- ul

testimony of a woman who
SUFFERED FOR 35 YEARS
arid who knows from experience
what you may be passing through

and who now tells all her friends
to use Williams u.uk. jrormuta.
Read every word of this remark-
able.statement from Mrs. 'J, D,
Fouat, 712 Kast Arkansas, (sweet-wate-r.

Texas. A rssideni of Nolan
Couiity for 18 years. Mrs. Fout
previously llv4 1" Abilene for
sosae at years jul lias a best of
frimds who know personally hour
she hassuffered., r.

AbeAit 90 pAMm stta4sdi ifcfl
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CottonYield

Winter

Many

popular last year that sho has
been unfablo to supply tho de-

mand for home workers from
her class. This year tho women
will be given instruction In enro
of thq house, special duties In
tho home, enr of clilldrcn, cm-- ',

able in the southwesternportion of
the state. '

Sheep improved three'points dur-
ing ' September. The condition on
Oct 1, 1936, was 84 percent of nor
mal, comparedwith 81 per cent a
month ago, 90 per cent a year ago,
and.82 per cent tho lOyear average
on October 1. Sheep and lambs are
in good condition, generally. Indi
cations aro that sheep and lambs
will como .through the winter in
good shape, and prospectsaro good
for a largo lamb crop next, spring.

MAN IS FINED $200
ON A CHECK CHARGE

Justice J. II. "Dad" Hef- -
ley today imposed a fine of 200 on
Marloe Douglason a chargeof hot
checking. Douglas ' was arrested
Saturday on a complaint charging
him with passing a. worthless '514
check, to Flewellen service station
Officers said ho attemptedto throw
away a $5 bill upon bis arrest It
was tho largest fine Hofley has
Imposed during his term of office.
Douglas was still In Jail Monday
afternoon.

CCC ENROLLMENT '
TO START TUESDAY

'CCC enrollment' will begin hert
Tuesdayon the secondfloor of the
Ellis building, it was'announcedto
day.

C. L. Stahler, recruiting officer,
will bo In chargo of the work.

Howard county- hasa quota of 17
boys for CCC service, it was dl
vulced. Young men between the
ages of 17 and 27 years and who
aro eligible for relief may apply for
enrollment

BORDEN TESTDRILLS
AT 3,147FT. IN LIME

More Bros. No. 1 Clayton & John
son wildcat test in southwestern
Borden county was drilling at 3,i47
reet in hard lime lata Sunday with
no shows. First shows In the
abandonedContinental test- on the
Clayton & Johnsonland in section
3i, two miles "southeast, to which
tho tost Is , being compared,were
encountered about100 feet deeper.
John I. Mooro, who blocked acre-
age for the test, was hero Saturday
evening.

Still Coughing?
No matter tow many medicines

youhavetried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchialirritation, you cab
get relief now with.. Creomulslon.
Berlous troublemay bo brewing and
you cannotafford to toko a.chance
with anything less than Creomul-Elo- n,

which goes right to tho seat
of tha trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the Inflamedmem-
branesas the germ-lade-n phlega
H loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist is authorised, to guarantee
CreomUlslon and to refund your
money if you are not satisfiedwith,
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)

also been troubled nervously and
could not sleep nights. After tak
ing only three doses of WHama
S.L.Kt Formula, howoverx I began
to notice good results, and I now
enjoy eating many things .which I
formerly could-n- ot eat My nerv
ousness is gone, I sleep well, and
feel aitogetner iiks a ainereniper
son.

"During the years I have suf
fered, I have tried many medicines
and have never taken one which
produced such good results so
rapidly."

AJBCHir-- ITBICnHllUH.
1 you are uufferlng, try thlsre--

markabja prescription of a former
amy doctor. Williams B.L.K, For-
mula has been used by thousands
of sufferers for sluggish Stomach,
uver, suaneys ana wwm wiwj
sensationallysuccessfulresults and
Is now available In this city at the
Jack Frost Pharmacy.

come in today aiM get a nottH
of WUUams .L.JC Rrmul, aadlC
result are km everything you e
Deet-r-ef- f mart ww Bsaaair twtt

STOMACH TROUBLE FOR
25 YEARS-AR-MY DOCTOR'S .

FORMULA BRINGS RESULTS

Medicines

W.fceJal be refMded witW imsm..1W

M,Wi..i

ploycr- - employee relationship
and. laundry. Mrs. I'Icrce, left
In tho front row, DJnd Mrs.
Scott Cotton, Interpreter, right
front row, nro' saenabove' with
motnbors ot 'the class.

TRASH WAGON AFIRE,
DRIVER GETS CURB
SERVICE AT STATION

City firemon got another curb
service call Monday morning.

A trash.hauler,whose riamo could
not bo learned,whisked his(blazing
cargo of refuse,to tho front, of-th-

fire station and yelled, for firemen
to put it out, (They did before the
flames could do much damage

Tho man had looked back while
rounding,Coleman hill and saw his
load' swathed in flames. Drivers
gave him leeway as he rushed'down
Third street to tho station.

A. survey Monday showed--a total
oi live cans during the last week

fire prevention week. One was
a false alarm. Most-seriou- blaze oc-
curred atvtho Big Spring Produce
company where an office fire de-
stroyed accountsestimatedas high
as 5500. A child was thought to
have been responsible for the fire.

a
' W.O.W. MEETING

W. O. W. circle will hold an Im
portant meeting' in the- lodgo hall
Tuesdayat 7:30 p.' m., It was an--
nounced today.Memberswere espe
cially urged toattend the session.

HelpsPrevent
MayColds

Especially designed
aid for npse and
upper throat, where

VICKS mostcoldsstart.
R9u!orSilt....30
Dwt!QuontH50t

--.V8CKsvn$Q

fit's Been

f

"A Birttf to
fitj W

sisterof lrspftmc
MEN IS DEATH VICTIM

Mrs. FarreiS Nldevei, sister of J.
B. Nail and Leo Nail of this city,
3ttccumb6d to a heart attackat her
home in Monte Bona, Calif., Sun-
day morning, according tp reports
received here.

Mrs. Nldever, a resident of'this
city some 15 years ago, had been
suffering" from, a heatt ailment for
some time. Both or tne brouicrs
wcro unablo to attend services for
Mrs. Nldever.

HOSPITAL NOTES
III r Snrlnir HosnlUl

Guy Shaw, who was admitted lo
tho hosDitnl for treatment, last
week, Was improving Monday.

Terry Duront of Stanton under
went a major' operationSunday,

Marshall Currln, 30-- Johnson
streetft has 'been admitted to the
hospital for treatment.

Mrs. M. 12. WoaVor of Coahoma
la in Urn hospital for treatment

e

TWO DEMONSTRATION
MEETINGS SLATED

Two homo demonstration meet
ings will be hold in tho county this
wook by Mrs. Lora Farnsworth,
agent. Tuesdaysho will conduct a
meeting,of the R-S-at club women
at the homo of Mrs. Elmo Birk
head and will follow Immediately
aiierwaras witn a meeting or girl
club mombers. Wednesdaysho will
go to Highway for a meeting.

AGENT WILL ATTEND
MEETING AT MIDLAND

Miss Lora Farnsworth, home
demonstrationagent.will represent
this county In a ct meet
ing In Midland. Thursday and'Fri-
day. Other agents In the meeting
will be" Laura Holllngswortli, .Mid-
land, Yelma Anderson, Seminole,
and Mattlo Phcnlx, Lamesa.

Miss Kate Adele Hill, district
agent, will preside over the -- 'ses
sions. Similar meetingswill be held
in i' art tuocKton, Sweetwaterana
San Angelo.

;

CARL MERCER NAMED
DEPUTY CONSTABLE

Appointment of Carl Mercer or
deputyconstablewas announcedby
J. F. "Jim" Crenshaw, constable,
today. Ho said that he and Mer-
cer would be the only, ones repre-
senting his office now, Del Berrln-ge- r

and A. E. .Carter, having re-
signed to return to San Angelo.
Berrlnger's wife, who resides In
San Angelo, is' in falling health.

1

fewerHAwird CoantyRoom
j H i i'

ISTEERS DEUVMBRD
TO EDWARDS RANCH -

J. L. Hudson afrlyed here tw-da-y

evening1 after unloading 7W u,
head of at Seev '

graves that afternoon for deMvWy
t;i tho y. P Edwards raaeft ft
Gfalncs and Andrews 'counties,

Ho left last week for Kansas e,
supervise loading of the ' fetcers
Which were shipped by ICdwarde
In .tho spring for summer'pastur-
age. '

FISHING C1IARGKS ' L

Four 'men werb fined $1 and cokts
in justice court by Justice of Peace
J, H. Hofley Monday on charges
nt Injuring Bmrilt fish. The cam-plal-

was file; by T. A. Harris,
Lamesa, dlntrlttgamowarden,aft-
er (hey hud been taken Itvto. ctitK
tody on the- (Vllkorsoh ranch In
Marltn county.) Tlieyi were Sam "
Crawford, GoralH Bull, Job C. My-rlc- k,

Merman lL ,nnd John Law-
rence Hasey;' I x

,

r mitST ANNrviansAR--
Rev. Q. C. Schurman, toaster of

tho First Christian church, ob

YOUR MOTOR STARTS EASIER WITH I

served his first anniversaryas pas
tor of the church.Sunday.

NEW
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a Nice Party
But Now Stick 'Em Up!'
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Tkey were dressedlike monks, iut-Terenc- e Mahony
knewwhatthey were,knew thathis pistol andhis monk's
garbmade him more thana match for thenv

An exciting moment one of the many in

The Wrong Murderer
HUGH CLEVELY'S ahiwbin myitery story

StartingWednesday,October14
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